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The rap id  in crease  in  p r ic e s  which has taken place 
since p re w a r  years has brought many accounting problems 
to  the a t te n t io n  o f\b u s in e ss  management and the- account­
ing profession® The decreasing  purchasing power of the 
d o l la r  has caused d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  f in a n c ia l  income re p o r t­
ing® a la rg e  area  of the  d i f f i c u l ty  i s  caused by the 
■treatment of f ix e d -a s s e t  depreciation®
E arl?  Recognition of D epreciation
D epreciation  f i r s t  took i t s  p lace in  accounting 
records on a la rg e  sca le  a f t e r  passage of the  Federal 
In te rn a l  Revenue Code in  1913°' The co s t of fix ed  a s s e ts  
ta a  recognized as a necessary  Item of expenso in  the p ro ­
duction of goods by industry® The fe d e ra l government took 
cognizance of th is  f a c t  by allow ing gradual am ortiza tion  
of the o r ig in a l  c o s t of the  a s s e t  throughout i t s  estim ated  
useful* p roductive life®  R ealizing  th a t es tim a tes  may be 
wrongs the ta x  a u th o r i t ie s  ru le d ,th a t  the  to t a l  amount to  
be am ortized fo r  any one a s s e t  could not be more than the  
o r ig in a l  co s t of the u h it  reg a rd le ss  of the fa c t  th a t  th e  
a s s e t may be used fo r  some time a f te r  f u l l  am ortiza tio n  
of i t s  o r ig in a l  coat® This a c tio n  undoubtedly was a fo re ­
runner to  the w ell-recognizod and a u th o r i ta t iv e ly  s ta te d
•" 2 “
p r in c ip le  th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  charge3 s h a l l  be based on feh© 
o r ig in a l  c o s t of the asset® Several methpas of amortl**. . 
zafeion a re  in  no© though tie a rc  no t conecrncd w ith th ee  
boro-cine© a l l  o r ig in a te  from th e  ogqs ..basis* . .
■ Appraloal Isoreaeoa ’ - "
During the period  follow ing '.7a rid  :1ar I  the p rloe  
■©truetor© rose? business pro-fifes war© goadj a sitafelon  ■. ■ 
ex is ted  which ,cas no t imllfco th a t  of today,, In  o rder to  
deduct a la rg e r  acount of depr© elation» aoa© aaaagsm eats - 
tu rned  to ' a procedure of a s s e t  roraluatloB o This was 
accocpliohed by w ritin g  up aasefea to  an ©sfeimtod "c u rre n tn 
value®& ; Thus0 w ith a la rg e r  a s s e t  account ba lance„ aaaogo** 
moat could chargep in  the income sta tem en tP a la rg e r  amount 
fo r  p la n t am o rtiz a tio n  and thereby  show a s c a l i e r  net, 
p r o f i t  to  b© feransferrod to  earned surplus® This reduced 
fch© c lan o r from stockholders fo r  dividends although the 
taxab le  Income tab  the saac as i t  would have boon had not 
the odiustaonfe of a s s e t  accounts taken placo®
Subsequent to  th© v;rife©~up of fixed- a s s e ts 9 aa-nago*- 
’meat was forced to  roferae© i t s  steps® ’Then the  business 
recessio n  of the  n i iofeoec-thirfeios beganp business d o l la r
lo sse s  vror© being shown, l a  the  income statem ents business
1 • "
1 ""S" iS ilia m  Ho B o ll 'and Ralph S« Johns( A uditing ,, .. 
P ren tice -H a llj Ia c C p How Yprlc0 1946» page 2600
■■ ' •  .3
-n a t iv i ty  css  pour* ' Qltoxs&tliro to  .-thin preside* tms
apparent to  Ses'iaoos oau&iocaoaW'' jSojpraeiaiiea ©lmy$es '&a&
• ■ . *
Soon adjaofced la  %ho- f:P®& b m ia cm  pojrlo&g ■ folXoalac Sho; 
f i r s t  JferlA .br« •&£ t i c  ir.QOao staScconi trie a lte re d '& e  
f i t  t i e  olSaabiaa tiefij, t$iy obot&lfia't I t  bo . n i t e r ;>6 l a  ' ■ 
yow roe faaUloa to  ©opo.taitfc t i c  loo  p r o f i te  and peer 
buaiaoae a o t iv l ty  o f t i c  e a r ly  itinctcsnH U U rtios?
3«oo aespaaido did  'reverse  tU oir pspvioab baa-'ilicG 
o f th e  ps?©fcipa«2 tfiged a sc o ta  ©oro ©rifetca d o ts  by oaay 
ooi0iaioo.p t&o ©bare© oory o f te a  Seine' l a  t i e  acoouat 
ubicii v.as o r ig in a l ly  ©roaifcotl v.hen fcho urXtQ»isp occurred.
• j
'I>aay oacoantaato  cbo rite o a a o d  t&Sta procedure bolictrc th a t  
t i e  so lu tio n  prn&cecd an cany sou  probleoD no " i t  30Xv.r2o 
A fter fcho o f f i s c a  acno te  Surlac tbo 192®8% tlic
acooaato a&nuoa t i e  o r ig in a l 'o o o t  l a  a d d itio n  to  tiio a d d i-  
-tiaA u i' obnreo o o d n a  f ro o  a p p ra is a l  fin n rso  a t  tao ' ti iro  of 
bb© ©ritG^upo . ,&ea. Sko dppspeoiaa tosasi la  192-9» son©. 
c&jsa£Oce>aSa viobei. to  f a r th e r  afi^aat Sim&  a o s o t1 a acountd« ■ 
Cao T7£&terban paid tha t*^  '
•,. ," Xu 'ccny l$Gfc32$oo9 a© Qoabts .t-bo f is o d  aosp to  tier©
. n i i t t o a  Com in  ©rdar. th a t  'a- core GOnsorvatlya' pioburo 
"of . t i e  flaancisX- co n d itio n  e?ouM So o t e  by
”T W H & 1  Ho'.Doll and Molph St ?oliaa«r XSi&iV n a ra  26%
3 Ho /i0 !k m o 'jg VvM zM lm  .■ : '
.i3oaiafccB iS foa tlco^a lijr- Xa©«*»"Xjoo f d s E ^ S l F d - . * ’ 
pa(5© lo ? e  ■ ■ • • . - ■ ■  _
balance. sheet* ' l a  many instances,, ho;;cvors I t  appears 
th a t  the wri to-do.,*n m s  icafio fo r  th e  .purpose of r e ­
l ie v in g  fu tu re  operations of la rg e  dep rec ia tion  chargos 
in  o rder th a t  more favorab le  operating  resu lt©  could '
.' he shorn in  the  income otatament,,
■ A number Of se rio u s  problems a re  pro con ted  whoa 
' c o n s id e ra tio n 'is  g iv e n ‘ bo p o ss ib le  fu tu re  crito -flocas  in  
the accounts* T&afc do th e  accounts r e a l ly  shot? trhen the 
u ribe-up  exceeds the subsequent w rite -d o m  or v ice-v ersa?  
l3io s h a l l  mk® the a p p ra is a l? . Are the  co n sid e ra tio n s  
governing the  o r ig in a l  a p p ra isa l a t  the  time of the  u r ib a -  
up a lso  to  be used vrhen a downward re v is io n  of the account 
i s  made? I f  p a f t e r  both a u r i te -u p  and a write-downP the 
c a p i ta l  su rp lu s  account has a nega tive  balance- should th a t 
negative  balance bo olOood to  earned surp lus? Theso are* 
but a few of the  problems p resen ted  when a sa c ts  a re  w ritten  
up during a period  of r i s in g  p r ic e s  and a re  subsequently 
o r i  tbcn-dorm when p rice  le v e ls  a re  moving downward*
■Today*s Problem . , ,.
■ jq do have an economic s i tu a t io n  todayc however* 
which i s  causing  a recurrence of ju s t  such problems as 
faced  buoxaoss .management follow ing ’Jo rld  '.h r I« fh© prob­
lem has reso lved  ifesolf in to  one of d e te ro ia a tio ii of what, 
d ep rec ia tio n  p o lic ie s  should accomplish,, Those who advo­
ca te  changes in  accounting p r in c ip le s  contend th a t economic 
concepts o f income should p re v a il  over th e  recognized
p r in c ip le  of d ep rec ia tio n  based on .o rig in a l ■ c o s t * «Econo- 
. s ic  income la  th a t  which i s  determined only when cu rren t 
c o s ts  have boon charges a t  cu rren t p r ic e  le v e ls  ag a in s t 
cu rren t d o lla rs  of gross r e v e n u e s k &n adjustm ent of 
tra n sa c tio n s  must be made so th a t a l l  d o l la r  va lues a re  
expressed in- terms' of an id e n t ic a l  p r ic e  level* Thin p re ­
supposes the  use of an iMox^aumhsr ho a l t e r  f ig u re s  of 
the p resen t period  so th a t comparisons can bo made with 
i ih e  charges age,last p as t periods*
The n a tu re  o f f in a n c ia l  statem ents n e c e s s i ta te s  the 
in c lu s io n  of item s t:hich arc  no t re la te d  to  Id e n tic a l  p r ic e  . 
levels*  The statem ent of f in a n c ia l  co n d itio n ./ fo r  examplec 
sho\?s Inven tory  v a lu a tio n s  t&ioh a re  n e a rly  always t h e ' ■ ... ; 
r e s u l t  o f  cu rran t tran sac tio n s- uhen FIFO i s  usod* -la  the 
income statem ent v ji l l  be ciiom d ep rec ia tio n  charges and 
in te r e s t  on funded indebtedness which may no t be c lo se ly  
re la te d  to  the  cu rren t p r ic e  s tru c tu re*  The in c lu s io n  of 
these  so -c a lle d  f?non«ro la ted ,t ch arges. t c m  the cynosure of 
management*' ’
This d i f f i c u l ty 5 then* e i th e r  d ire c t ly  or in d i r e c t ly , 
has brought fo r th  the tim ely  d iscussion  of accepted
ir^Q jaaa II* Sanders „ d e p re c ia t io n  and 1949 P rice  
. le v e ls  „« Harvard Bus in  e so Review,, 2?;295» Hay 1949» c i t in g  
Sumner 0 /  s i ic h fe r*  testim ony bef ore J o in t  CoMaittee on 
the Economic R eports December 6 P 194$®
accounting p r in c ip le s  versus a concept of charges based
on eeanomic IncoG©* S evem l methods of approach huW been* ■
- '  - *
.■ formaiat-edj,, esaciploa of-.vhich,mefIioQa tv© s h a l l  easajaiae#.
One to r ite r  has aaid"3 n'./ith. the  p o ss ib le  exception 
o f  liireh to fy  re ¥ a ltta tio n 0 th e re  is  ho phase of accounting 
•so l ik e ly  to  p ro d u ce '-p ro fit d is to r t io n  a s  tha t; hairing to  
,do t i l th  the  accouating  fo r  fix ed  a s se ts* n5 She e f f e c t  iq 
long -range c evidence of .tv h i eh la  ample vhen one r e a l is e s  
th a t  th e  l i f e  of fix ed  a s s e ts  my. u o l l  bo for. a period  of 
from fo r ty  to  f i f t y  o r  .©or© years* 'Daring the  l i f e  of a 
fix ed  a s s e t  th en p i t  is  possib le  th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  p r ia -
i .
c ip le s  nay be u n sa tis fa c to ry  to  some groups during two o r
th ree  p e rio d s  of the u se fu ln ess  o f 'th e  asse t*  ' Por oxaraplo.;,
a b u ild in g  t i l th  an expected l i f e  o f s ix ty  y ea rsc purchased* ■ * *
•in 1915o oay hare been revalued during the  19205s 0 w rit te n -  
dbpa during the d ep ress io n 0. and i s  not? a p a r t .o f  the  a s s e t  
account upon may d es ire  to  tak e  dep recia­
tio n  in  e x c e s s ’of b o a t / '  vr ,\: 
r, Our su b jec t i s  cu rren t although not a com pletely
noc on©* R ecen tly0 on©• a u th o r i ty  on ■ accounting ■• proccdu.ro 
wrote th a t ,  "The impact of th e  change in  the  value of the  :
. d o lla r--h it co rpo ra tion  rep o rtin g  1 f u l l  fo rce  In l^h?**^
ll'nM;"!,l,r,intU1’’1''  ̂ Stephan Gilaahp ho count lag  Concepts of P r o f i t* 
f  ho Ronald • P ress -Company„ E m 'Irbrk^ 1945 0 page 548* '
■ o George D* B aileyy  "Problems in  Reporting Corpora­
t io n  -Incomef ” Earvard Business Review* 26s526 ,-September . 1948.
Its lsas 'fop  th is  ca lendar year .that -many companies began'
, a l te rn a t iv e  trea tm en t of d ep rec ia tio n  charges* Accounting - 
Research B ulla t i n  JTo* 2Gp publlohed by the  American last!** 
tut© o f Ac count a n ts  j, c le a r ly  s ta te d  th a t  s h if t in g  of incone 
from one year to  another-.'without ju s t i f ic a t io n  tuns no t in  
agreement w ith  accepted  accounting p rin c ip le s*  Soae 
management*, in  1947 p demanded of f in a n c ia l  re p o rtin g  th a t  
some of th e  e f fe c ts  of the  economic d istu rbance  be r e f le c te d  
in  sta tem en ts fo r  the period* * J u s t vhsa. a r b i t r a r y  rcsorvos 
sceosd to  have been banned In  income re p o r tin g , a new s e t  
of re se rv e a ? i n f i n i t e ly  more d i f f i c u l t  to  measure and m ch  
more su b je c t to  in d iv id u a l d isc re tio n ,, began to  crop up**?
D epreciation  and Changing P rice  te v o ls
l a  a  period  o f e i th e r  expanding o r  co n tra c tin g  p r ic e  
levelov  d ep rec ia tio n  p o lic ie s  w i l l  hove the  e one on t  ra to  d 
a t te n t io n  of business jsanagement* The Inebme atatoxaent 
n i l !  be d i r e c t ly  a f fe c te d  by th e  m anner.la which doprecia® 
fcion In computed and handled on-the statem ent* -This income 
f ig u re  i s 0 of c ours o5 o f- la rg e  concern to  the  mnagoment *
' i f  the p r o f i t  f ig u re  I s  l a r g e c ' stockholders clamor fo r
e x tra  dividends,, labo r o rg an isa tio n s  demand h igher wages
• • ' .. * ►
and proponents o f  o ther forms o f government p o in t to  th e  
"accum ulation of in d u s t r ia l  wealth** C o av crse ijv  i f  p ro fI to
•7 George D** B a lle y 0 Ibid* ? page 526*
era  low, labor* groups ora uneasy about bb® f i r a * s  fu tu re ; 
bankers may be in fluenced  fey the poor income showing of 
the  company and reduce c r e d i t ,  thereby causing s t i l l  g re a te r  
d i f f i c u l ty  fo r  the  fir®  la . th e  fu tu re . I t  I s  not d i f f i c u l t  
to  imagine industrial.m anagem ent #'s d e s ire  th a t  net income 
be somewhere between "too  high® and "too low.®
Some a rn as l re p o r ts  to  stockholders;, condensed as 
they a re , challenge th© im agination  and g en e ra l knowledge 
of the o rd inary  person when he attem pts to  reco n c ile  the 
f im * 8  a c t iv i ty  during a p a r t ic u la r  period . Various t r e a t ­
ments of d ep rec ia tio n  po licy  fa r th e r  com plicate M e th in k in g , 
ha b r e s u l t ,  the need fo r consistency in  applying accounting 
p r in c ip le s  i s  g re a t ,  i f  accounting techniques very fro® 
period  to period., stockholders® re p o rts  become nearly  use­
le s s  when comparisons of operating  r e s u l t s  a re  made. The 
d ep rec ia tio n  of fixed  a s s e ts  in  a manner which w i l l  be 
followed by the e n t ire  In d u s tr ie  1 p o rtio n  of our economy 
w a  in  periods of changing p rice  s tru c tu re s ' i s  most d e s i r ­
a b le . Uniform ity becomes the  crux of th e  e n t ire  problem.
The American I n s t i t u te  o f A ccountants, whose recom­
mendations are  recognized as  h igh ly  d e s ire a b le , i s  an 
advocate of d ep rec ia tio n  baseel on coot.® T his o rgan iza tion  
has. led the movement fo r  ® c o n s is te n t manner; of f in a n c ia l
® ComEjitte© on Accounting P rocedure, "D epreciation 
and High C osts, <* Acepunting Research B u lle tin  Ho. 33. 
December c 1947® •
re p o rtin g  th roug ii b u l le t in s  issued  by i t s  Qosaoittee os 
ie co u n tlag  irbcefiu re . & g ro a t se rv ic e  fas a bean rendered 
th e  m uomti& Q  p ro fssa io a  and tb s  pub lic  by the issuance 
of Etotoraecta prepared a f t e r  long aad thorough study by i t s  
research'committ©©'*. • Ivan eo* vo  so© d ev ia tio n s  fro® i t s  
reconaea& ctlons appearing i s  annua i re p o r ts  w ithout re ference  
belag asde i s  the  a u d it  re p o r ts  to  the  2a© titut© se -s te a d # 
C orporate bus!sees in  nov? enjoying vory large  p ro ­
f i t s  oven though production  c o s ts  Soto i&oreaaed over the  
pre-vjar years* S tockho lders9 q u ite  n a tu ra lly *  expect 
la rg e r returns, on th e i r  -investm ents through d iv idends; 
labor o rg an iza tio n s  po in t to  la rg e  p r o f i t  f ig u re s  whes. 
re n e g o tia tio n  of ©ago c o n tra c ts  i s  a t _hand* fb® problem 
'than  c e n t e r s 'i t s e l f  on th® methods used in  determ ining' net 
Income* it very oiaeabl© (Seduction,, In  a r r iv in g  o t net 
ineonep i s  found In  the  charge fo r d ep rec ia tio n  of fixed  
annate* Tho average roader of f in a n c ia l ' s tstom nt©  sod *«»■ 
-'port© does not understand_th e  refinem ents and ram ifica tiono  
of the various item s found in  the  s ta tem en t. or rep o rt which 
fu r th e r  com plicatei h is  idea of mm t  'moano.* Guch re flao »  
'aon ts as th e  LIFO and FIFO methods o f .Inventory vs lu s t ion
v.
and d ep rec ia tio n  aotJioda. such a s  s t r a ig h t- l in e *  production 
hoursp and d im inish ing  co st er© not g o n e rsily  tcgovm or
■ fr ■ «
understood by the Investment public*
. ; ' - - \  1 ' •' '• * iO-
^ o r e  i s c . a aeQ4-'fpr aoiao sort of -public 
. ed u ca tio n .in  th e  tJh ltsd  S ta tes- no th a t those p e rso n s-u h o '/
. j&ake th e i r  noney a v a ila b le  'to corporate  business through - 
, fch© pu rchase . o f shooks cay  bare a sound kn©t?le'ds© o f  the 
n a t iv i ty  to  uhich they  have e n tru s ted  bho ir n o s e y *  9 son©’ 
t f in a n c ia l  re p o rts  issued  to  stockholders a re  no t adequate : 
In  the  conten t of in fo rm  t lo a  about the  tusi.ucooa Ixp lana- 
t io n s  a re  vague and Incomplete so th a t  even those persons 
vlbh  a f a i r  knowledge of accounting p r in c ip le s  oonotiass 
h aw  d i f f ic u l ty  In te rp re t in g  the  tru e  rs o u lts  of the 
ccopany" s cndoavor3® I t  uoulcl bo adv isab le  i f  co rporate  
re p o rts  vould concent on the  r is k s  inh eren t in  th e i r  ■' 
businesses under cu rre n t economic cond itions and jhafc is  
being done to  p ro to c t a g a in s t p o ssib le  loss? l»  ©«. net 
c u rren t a s s e ts  do no t a ffo rd  enough working c a p i ta l  o r 
uhy the percen t of cam ingo to sa le s  vaa lor;er 'than av e r-  
. age**0 ' . ■' y ' ' :
  , - 9 George' Do 'BaileyV qr»: c l  t o „■ pare© 515 c
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CHAPTER 11
f a r
Paggeolafcloa and C urrent P rices
D epreciation  ©Masses have lone boon recognls-sod- as 
■©up o r .the .coats of production*. Ifet* a u th o r i t ie s  ’ n i l !  
debate kills to  the  contrary* One w r i te r  describes d e p rsc la -  
a s  ». * o the  co st o r espense due to  a l l-  th e f a o to r so
v.’hioh eauas the ulfeioatc re tirem en t of p roperty  in  oo f a r
'  ’ --i
qg th a t  co s t io  not included .in  cu rren t ipalnteaance.-'0^ .
Ah auohj, bueiaese cacagoi’icnt i c  concerned w ith th is  Item 
since i t  C irocbly a f f e c ts  the  Incooo p re se n ta tio n  of the 
feuslneos* * Our problem i s ' t o  ana lyze-tho  s i tu a t io n  la  re « ‘ 
ia t io n  to  a »>erlod o f r io in g  p r ic e s  ouch as  the p resen t oco» 
- t i t t l e  d i f f i c u l ty  I s  ojeperiencod w ith  dep rec ia tio n - 
when the  p rice  le v e l  of the na tio n  i s  afcablo ovor a p e rio d  
of years*- F ired  a s se t  c o s t i s  am ortized over a period  of 
■usefhl l i f e  as estim ated  -chon the a s s e t  i s  o b ta in ed * . I f  
the  p r ic e  le v e l remains a t  v i r tu a l ly  the  game p o s itio n  an 
i t  was when the  purchase tool; pi&ee, busineso aen a rc  
u su a lly  s a t i s f i e d  w ith d ep rec ia tio n  accounting  p riac lp lecu  
i t  i s  . -hen p r ic e  le v e ls  change m a te ria lly —~ efib er up o r 
doim«***that d ev ia tio n s  from tho base of o r ig in a l  cost tend 
to  take  p lace  *
- I t  l a  g en e ra lly  agreed th a t  so m  p ric e  lo re la  today 
a so about .two-iiundred p e r cent of tho pre-w ar levels*
~ ~ l T m ^ Q Q  Oo hay* F in an c ia l Ac count lap: n 1943» page lid*.
' . • • 1 2  
Scmo e s tim a te s •of p la n t  reproduction  coa ts  In d ica te  th a t  
p re sen t fay  c o s ts  a re  more than  ti70-h.und.red percen t of . ■ 
c o s ts  ju s t  p r io r  to  .vorid 'Jar Lanagemont b e liev es
i t  to  be u n re a l is t ic  to  d ep rec ia te  fixed  a s s e ts  on o r ig in a l  
co s t during  th i s  in f la te d  p r ic e  period  viion p re sen t day 
replacem ent co sta  a re  much g re a te r  than  the  o r ig in a l  coa t 
of a s s e ts  non in  uae. Fox income tax  purposess .these 
"cheap” fixed  a s s e ts  must be deprecia ted  a t  cost* One 
con ten tion  of management i s  th a t  since "cheap" a s s e ts  aro  
n e c e s s a r i ly  being dep recia ted  a t  h i s to r ic a l  c o s tp in d u e tr io s 8 
products today aro  p riced  too cheaplyo l a  o ther uordSt, 
they  contend th a t  the " tru e ” co s t o f the product l a  a c re  
than th a t shoeyi by c o s t f ig u re s  coopiled according to  a c -  ’
cepted accounting p r in c ip le s  nhlch include d ep rec ia tio n
/  .
charges based on coato
For th i s  reason , some firiao have adopted a depre-
. " i  ■
e la t io n  po licy  ^hero in  the  income .statement i s  charged 
fo r  an a d d it io n a l  amount over and above d ep rec ia tio n  as 
computed on a  b a s is  of o r ig in a l  c o s t .  'Vhon th i s  procedure 
i s  p ra c tic e d , th e re  a re  th roe  p o ssib le  methods of handlings 
i l l  th e  d ep rec ia tio n  charge ic  composed o f both tho a c tu a l 
charge and the  a r b i t r a ry  f ig u re j  (2) d ep rec ia tio n  i s  tahen
12 U nited S ta te s  S te e l C orporation , Annual Resort 
fo r  1947.. page 24. '
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on oosfe and an a d d itio n a l charge i s  a lso  deducted from 
gross laoo®e but ia  a sep a ra te  l i s t l a g ;  aad (3) the added 
charge i s  deducted a f t e r  n e t income ia  sham*, i a  the • . 
l a t t e r ’examplep the a c t  income a f t e r  the ex tra  charge is  
shown as the p r o f i t  t ra n s fe r re d  to  su rp lu s .
- The o f f s e t t in g -c r e d i t  f a r  - the  Mils to r i c a l  c o s t .charge 
is 'b h o  .fa m ilia r  Reserve fo r  D eprecia tion . The added charge 
fo r  dopreelQbioa -lo o f f s e t  in  an account which u su a lly  ’• ' ’ 
ca rrie s- the t i t l e  Reserve fo r  Riant Replacement o r Reserve 
fo r  E x traord inary  R iant C ost#. Some firms* o n 'th e  other- '. 
hand0 do not ca rry  sep a ra te  re se rves but r a th e r  ca rry  the  
e n tire  c r e d i t  to  Reserve fo r  D epreciation* • This procedure 
i s  not recommended*, I f  t h i s  procedure i s  fo llo r;ed0 the 
book value o f  the  aa so t accounts ia  In c o rre c t because the 
rese rve  la  shor;n in  the balance shee t as a deduction from ‘ 
the a s s e t  account w ithout having p rev iously  w ritten  up the
'a s s e t  on an a p p ra isa l basis® ■
1 ‘ ■ " ■ ' * * *  '
Eana^eaeat*s P o s itio n  on D epreciation
I t  la  w ell recognized th a t  aanagoment i s  responsib le  
fo r  being ab le  to  make new equipment purchases xfami ex is t~  
ing equipment becomes worn out o r obsolete* Leeting th is  
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  i s  n o t0 however* the  func tion  of accounting . 
The accounting func tion  i s  to  recap tu re  o r ig in a l cost 
through a w ell planned p o licy  of depreciation*  Jinking funds
• ' 12> 
a v a ila b le  fo r  equipment rcp u reh ao cp lan s  doss not r e a l i s t i c  
e a lly  . f a l l  in to 'th e 'r e a lm  of the  ace-oimfciag f i e ld  of a c t i v i t y a 
P o licy  decia iona have always been th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  of 
management and w i l l  continue to. bp t h e i r  chargo*-
in  t h i s  period  of. h igh  replacem ent ooofes# the 
management of some co rp o ra tio n s claim- th a t  too l i t t l e  do° 
p r e d a t io n  l a  being taken, on f i n d .a s s e t s *  They believer 
th a t  c a p i ta l  i s  being Jeopardised by nainteccneo of the 
© rio ting  po licy  .of am ortising, only the  o r ig in a l  cost* C o sts„ 
they say c aro  too lot? bocau.se o f d ep rec ia tio n  p rin c ip le s^  
hence p r o f i t s  a re  o v e r s ta te d  Some canagament groups 
m aintain th a t  i f  c a p i ta l  i s  to  bo kept in ta c t  so th a t  
©misting p lan t and equipment can ba rcp laecd 2 cu rron t coo ts 
in d ic a te  th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  re se rv es  do not a l lo c a te  enough 
of su rp lus to  allow  fo r  the eventual a c t  o f replacem ent<>
This f a c t  has in fluenced  management to  take fu r th e r  steps 
to  reserve ' .portions of su rp lus in  a d d itio n  to  the  amount 
accumulated in  th e  accounts heserve fo r D epreciation* ’
■.. . ' S ince the Old. .procedure of -plant, and' equipment 
rev a lu a tio n  I s  not d e s ira b le & fo r  reasons which w i l l  b© 
shown l a t e r 9 'caua.geoent; has, inaugurated  the  non p o licy  o f  
excessive depreciation* ' ' Let us now ©main© ,a h y p o th e tic a l - 
i l lu s t r a t io n -  which p o rtray s  th is  procedure*
, isstsm© :tha,b any one "year i s  chosen as a nn o m a IM 
year iii which the purchasing power o f the d o lla r  i s  imagined
bo be one-hundred p e r  o© sts fo r  our i l lu s t r a t io n *  Assume 
fu r th e r  th a t  the  Income statem ent of c given co rpo ra tion  > 
appear© a s  fo llow s:
S ales . ''0lOODOOO
le s s  Cost of -Goods Sold 6Q„Q0Q
Gross P ro f i t  ' t
less.. D epreciation  2Q»000
Bemainder V~2u*QO!f
The year of the  so -c a lle d  in f la te d  p r ic e  s tru c tu re  ia  to . . 
bo coapared w ith  r e s u l t s  of the  ^normal" yoar« The same 
f i r e d  a s s e ts  a ro  in  use but p r ic e s  and o th e r coots, a re  
assumed to  hare doubled* I f  the very  same volume of bU3i~  
ness 1© handledj,. th e  income statem ent t j i l l  appear’ as
a
fo l io n s :
Solos 0200 c000
le s s  Cost of Goods 3o ld  120*000
Gross P ro f it  ■'. , 0 ^ u coM
le s s  D epreciation  20*000
B em iader Q 00 .000
v/ibh th is  s i tu a t io n  management m y  fo ilo u  the  re a -
r  • • •
soiling th a t s in ce , co sts  have gone up one-hundred per cen t t
i t  I s  only p ro p e r .th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  on e x is t in g 'p la n t
*
should a ls o  be doubled* As a r e s u l ts  th e  nos reserve  1c 
crooted* The Income statem ent i a  charged fo r  an a d d itio n a l 
amount nhich v;e sh a ll-s a y  i s  'QZOc000o This charge .my bo 
.-lumped w ith the  o r ig in a l  depreciation . charge , i t  may be. 
deducted se p a ra te ly  before l i s t i n g  not income9 o r i t  may 
be deducted from th e . f ig u re  -ohich re p re sen ts  n e t income * ,. 
In  the l a t t e r •case th e  re s u l ta n t  balance mould bo.shown
M '
■- os the  p r o f i t  t ra n s fe r re d  to  su rp lu s , ■
$03© a s a o s e r ie i  e f fo r ts  to  change © sla ting -standards, 
'of depreciation , p o lic y , so th a t  e oo&ller p ro f i t  i s  shows 
•ia th e  s io to a e n ta , .is - th e  prim ary reason  -.for Inaugurating  ' 
tho Chang©, The philosophy of, tho . whole procedure i s  to  
.no tie le s s  ourplue evailabi©  for dividends ©ad thereby  /_ 
p ro te c t ©misting working ca p ita l ,  Tho v a lid ity  .of. t i l ls  
need i s  no t questioned by w rite r s  of corporation finance.
I f  tb s  po licy  of tak ing  a d d it io n a l  d ep rec ia tio n  i s  
fo llow eds business i s  in- ©ffoot changing i t s  procedures to  
f i t  tho  p resen t nood, and with t h i s  p ra c tic e  consistency  
I s  bGihg d isregarded  rhon in  the  past yecrc d ep rec ia tio n  
meo taken on c o s t ,  Tho accounting p ro fe ss io n  w itnessed 
the  w rite -u p s  of the  tw e n tie sp the urito-dow ns of the  
th i r t ie s j ,  and i s  now w itnessing  th i s  cfidod charge practices, ■ 
Preouaably , those persons c iooely  asso c ia ted  with the  
problem a lso  hare th e i r  ideas cbout what should b© don© 
i f  raid when a. business re ce ss io n  end o d ec lin in g  p r ic e  
le v e l cppenr on the accne, This s o r t  of procedure i s  not 
fu r th e r in g  the  eauoe fo r  c. coae isiten t, uniform po licy  of 
iaooco re p o r tin g ,
Every person who hoc occasion  to  read f in a n c ia l  
re p o r ts  knows hot? very im portant t h i s  concept of consistoncy  
is.w hen .eomparisons or© being made w ith in  the, s ta tem en ts . 
Probably a la rg e  p o rtio n  of co rpo ra te  stockholders compare
,  *■ -  ;  i ?
f ig u re s  a®.shorn l a  balance abeefes 4ad p ro f it ,,
and lo s s  statem ents* ■ Each of them v.dll c a n t 'to  knon such, 
fundamental’ tilings as  hot? the  earn ings of the p a s t year 
;compared w ith th e  p rec ious year o r yearo<> I.acU one might ■/ 
conceivably he in te re s te d  in  'such tilings as the  p o rtio n  
of tho ealos d o l la r  th a t  m a .sp en t fo r  labor* f o r  m aterial*  
fo r  Income taxes* an d ’.for, p la n t ' expansion* He very probably 
c l l i  a lso  note tho ©hanges in  tho su rp lus accoun t*. I f  he
, f ■ ,
immediately a o tic o s  a group of rese rves on the l i a b i l i t y  
s id e  o f the balance sh e e tc h is  thoughts may bocoseJum bled 
in  the  process o f a ttem pting  .to- determine chat- each.-, stands 
fo r  and hoc i t  happened to  be p laced on tho books* Some 
re p o rts  * i t  i s  true*  very c le a r ly  exp lain  cha t has nsceasl** 
bated  unusual handling  of sOrac items -and'the appearance of ■ 
aou accounts o ■ C lear exp lanation  i s  very desirab le*  I f  
c lo a r  d isc lo su re  i s  not made in  the rep o rt s net? rese rves 
on the . balance sheet t a i l l  l ik e ly  p re sen t many questions 
to  our m ythical stockho lder t?ho i s  -earnestly  try in g  to  
’ g^t; a c le a r  p ic tu re  of tho opera tions of the .corporation  - 
ln,??hioh he 'has Invested  his- savings* , ...
• Ify  however*. the stockho lder fin d s l i t t l e 'd e v i a t i o n ' 
from, year to  year* in  the p re se n ta tio n  of the  m a te ria l •/- 
eh ich  he reads * i t  I s  no t a d i f f i c u l t  ta sk  fo r  Mm to  .make 
a g en era l a n a ly s is  Of th e  statem ent and s a t i s f y  tails ov?h 
csiad as  to -o p e ra tio n s  of the company concerned* . V/e coo*
then* froca th i s  example, th a t  th e re  io  need fo r c o n s is t­
ency a n d .f u l l  d isc lo su re  io  income end -fin an c ia l re p o rtin g ..
One or i t  or has s ta te d  th a t  accounting ^demands a 
m o d ifica tio n  of g en e ra lly  accepted ac tea rn in g  p r in c ip le s  
to  perm it departures; from 'the conventions 1 coat b a s i s .w13 
I t  ia  argued th a t  aiace business i t s e l f  o a s t sake a d ju s t­
ments, to  c a r© 'fo r i t s e l f  in  periods of s t r e s s ,  a l l  com­
ponents of business should lik e w ise •fee odjustabl© . This 
su b je c t, i t  io  argued, i s  Im portant to  producer and con­
sumer a l ik e .  One w r i te r  has sa id  t h a t ,  "s/hoa we f a i l  to  
provide n s u f f ic ie n t  amount out of g ross revenue to  rep lace  
the c a p ita l  consumed in  o b ta in in g  th a t  revenue, we should 
be charged w ith g ross neg lec t and w ith  consp iring  f a r  the 
d e s tru c tio n  of c a p i t a l . ”14s The p re se rv a tio n  of c a p i ta l  i s  
& n e c e ss ity  which cannot be taken l ig h t ly . .  Of course i t  ■ 
i s  v i t a l .  B usiness mancgoasnt I s  charged w ith .the respon­
s i b i l i t y  of c a p i ta l  caiJitoaoooe'and w ith the accum ulation • 
of p ro fits , in  the  su rp lus account p r io r  to  payment of d iv i-  
■deads, 'Accounting 'fo r  the needs of business should be 
s tra ig h t-fo rw a rd --a a n ip u lc tio n s  of accounting techniques 
'should not bo employed to- accom plish - purposes, such os
l l ’ ja n e s  L. Bohr,. ^D epreciation-and the P rice-L evel 
The Accounting Review. 23:116, A pril 1948*
14 Prod B. Dsnnenberg, ^D epreciation end C apito l 
R e p le n is h m e n tThe Journo I  of Accountancy,, 73 s 340# - A pril 
1942.
h id in g  ©r camouflaging d ep rec ia tio n  charges, \3hioh aro  in  
' • @:scosa"o£[ th a t  allow ed on th e  basis-- of .-cost* ;;
D eprecia tion  re se rv es  ca rry  the connotation  o£* * 
v a lu a tio n  accounts ra th e r  than  m ysterious provider® o f ' 
o n se ts  to  be purchased in  the fu tu re*  ‘Ifa© d ep rec ia tio n  .
. re se rve  i s  not a fund* I t  o e re ly  re ce iv es  th e  p e rio d ic  
chargos to  the income statem ent fo r  v a lu a tio n  purposes* .
Hot; con any r e a l i s t i c  © valuation of tan g ib le  a s s e ts  be '
,  . -1 . ’ ,  ■ 1 ' " '
bocod on anything but h ia to r ic a 1 co s t?  nAny attem pt to  
b u ild  a d ep rec ia tio n  scfaodulo upon a theory  th a t  promiseo 
to  bu ild  up a re se rv e  s u f f ic ie n t  to  rep lace a nechiao a t  
an unknown co st e t  an estim ated  fu tu re  da te  i s  not very 
r e c l ia t i c * 0^  D eprecia tion  i t s o i f  i s  a t  beat an o s tia s te *  
True, tho o r ig in a l  c o s t i s  knerm but the o ther detorm in- .
‘ a te s ,  ©zpectod l i f e  o f th e  a s s e t  cad estim ated  scrap  value.,
a re  no t .known* Any po licy  of o s tiia o tia s  fu tu re  re p la c e -
> ' ' ‘ ‘
ment coots adds on es tim ate  to  an estim ate  rjhich c e r ta in ly  
does not c*afeo fo r  soundness* - ,
.. ^he Case fo r  s Change i a  g r i n d  Pies  ̂ - . 1 .
Some leaders, in  the management group a re  advocating 
' * - •* ' * < ■' •
a change in  p resen t accounting  p r in c ip le s  so th a t  fin an ­
c ia l  sta tem ents t r i l l  s t a te  a l l  item s in  te rn s  o f p resen t
. ' *” " ■ > • ‘‘ •* * -
*5 Henry S . Hoanland,, C orporation F inance* GcGraw- 
. H i l l  Book Company, Inc* , 194?, peg® 521 *
valuoo* They i n s i s t  th a t  a l l  I t  eras should ho s ta te d  in
towns of th o . aas© d o lla r  value ra th e r  than  c o s t  i f ■ vrs are
to  hare sta tem en ts which t r u th f u l ly  re v e a l c o rre c t and not
m isleading f ig u re s « v Soma management groups’ main ta la , th a t
a balaheo sheet which l i s t s '  fixed  a s s e ts  a t  h i s to r ic a l
c o s ts  should not he. shown u l th  cu rren t a s s e ts  such as
in v en to rie s  and rece iv ab les  un less a l l  item s are  expressed x - »
in  terms o f the same p ric e  le v e l* ^
As a r e s u l t  of the  s i tu a tio n  c rea ted  by the d ra s t ic  
change in  p rice  le v e ls  oinco before. 7orld '.Jar I I 9 the  
idea of re p o rtin g  f in a n c ia l  sta tem ents in  te rn s  of cu rren t 
values has corn to  the  a t te n t io n  o f th e  accounting p ro fe ss  
aiono Hanagcaent groups, sono of th e  accounting teach ing  
p ro fe ss io n , and to  be su re , some of the  lead ing  p ra c tic in g  
c e r t i f i e d  pub lic  accountants have re c e n tly  advocated the  
idea o f recognizing  changes in  p ric e  leve ls*  along th i s  
l in e  of reason ing , so rio u s thought must be given to  a fat; 
no tab le  I tons such aa how w il l  d e p re c ia tio n ’of fix ed  asse ts , 
bo computed? How w il l  in te r e s t  on long-term  funded debt 
be a l te re d  from i t s  o r ig in a l  charge? How w ill  coat of 
goods so ld  be fig u red ?
•'F inancial sta tem ents in  a p e rio d  o f changing p r ic e  -V
le v e ls  are  c r i t i c iz e d  from the, standpo in t of th e i r  con® .
», .  ’ ,
16 3eo quoted sta tem en t, in  Appendis, from an execu® 
t iv e  of a 'b u i ld in g  m a te ria ls  m anufacturing company* , '
.> ■ , . - /  V  2i
Gaining f ig u re s  which a re  no t expressed In terms of equal 
values« For instance,, the  balance sheet v.dll contain  
f ig u re s  fo r  a s s e ts  which cay have been purchased w ith 
^fiear". d o lla rs  during th e  depression  years of the n in e - 
te e n - th i r t ie s *  In  the. same statem ent w il l  appear f ig u re s
fo r  Inventory  v a lu a tio n  a t  p resen t day p ric e s  (assuming • .>■»
the  FIFO inven to ry  method i s  used) and su rp lus which i s  
p a r t i a l l y  composed of p r o f i t s  which a rc  derived from sa le s  
.at the p resen t-day  le v e l le s s  expenses which w i l l  include 
d ep rec ia tio n  charges based on a s s e ts  purchased w ith  v a lu ­
ab le  d o l la r s  of the depression  era* . can sea th a t  many 
of these f ig u re s  a re  a p p licab le  to  purchasing power of 
d if f e re n t  periods* On© w r i te r  has expressed the problem 
as  being s im ila r  to  deducting e ig h ty  oranges of c o s t and 
ten  g ra p e fru it  o f coa t from one-hundred oranges of revenue 
and having l e f t  ten oranges of p r o f i t ^ ?  This w r ite r  
fu r th e r  s ta te s  th a t  while we have recognized the chaago l a  
purchasing  power of fo re ig n  c u rre n c ie s , t;e have done no th ing ,
from an accounting v iew point, w ith regard to the purchasing
f • {. ‘ k . 
power of our own carronoy«. .
For purposes of i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  l e t  us examine th e
fo llow ing  h y p o th e tica l s itu a tio n *  Suppose th a t  In  1932
* •. ' i
17"Sanuol J« Broad 0 . "Tho Impact of B ising P r ic e s  Upon 
Accounting Procedures, n ;The Jou rnal of Accountancy* S6;140 • 
Ju ly  1943* . ,
i
• a  person b u i l t  m  o f f ic e  bu ild in g  valued  a t  0100,000*
■Asyears passed3 v?e uould expect th a t  the  bu ild in g  would
dep rec ia te  l a  value unless improvements-wore made' to  the
v- . . -
•structure.*-' In  t h i s  i l l u s t r a t i o n  m  w ill-■ assume th a t ’ 
nothing has,been done t'o the b u ild in g  o th e r than o rd lo -
» w. .■* ■ * ■ ‘ ,
'ary. re p a irs  which a re  charged to  expense* -By.the year 1949s 
seventeen years a f t e r  e re c tin g  the  bu ild ings i t  should be 
valued a t  approxim ately ^665090a providing the  b u ild in g  had 
a l i f e  expectancy of f i f t y  years* C e rta in ly  the bu ild ing  
has no acre  Inheren t value than o r ig in a l  c o s t le s s  reason­
ab le  depreciation*  Today, however- i t  in no t unreasonable 
to  be lieve  th a t the s tru c tu re  could be so ld  fo r ,  l e t  na say p
- 0100,000p or i t s  o r ig in a l cost* This would confirm  our 
ideas th a t  d o liu ra 0 no t c o s ts 5 have’changed* D o lla rs» not 
the. value of those d o l la r s 9 form the foundation of our
'/accounting measurement* * •' •'
.B usiness, to d ay , cannot'succeed  i f  i t s  management • • 
does hot a d ju s t p o licy  dec isions to  conform 'tti th  th e  b es t 
p o ss ib le  s o lu tio n s /to  present day problems* .Conservatism - .
- and -po licy  c o n s is te n c y ,■'‘from one ^period to  another* cannot 
cope with the ever changing -environm ent/surrounding com-/ 
p e t l t iv o  business en te rp rise s*  Bprisants non-changing 
management--will not; long, remain a t  the  top  o f the manage-' /- 
'sent re g is te r*  This oamc modern en e rg e tic  management 
be lievea  then t t e t  accounting , the  language of
b u sin ess , should bo a d ju s ta b le  to  c oaf ora to  the problem 
p re se n tly  a t  hand* ' tfodny-, t?©’ find, .sods business execu­
t iv e s  ; favoring  departure from p re se n tly  accepted account- .
ing  p r in c ip le s 0 The follow ing quo ta tion  1c taken from page
0  ■ . *
1? of tho 194S annual re p o rt of the Dun Oil Company* ’
■ During the year ju s t  ended, i t  became in c re a s in g ly  
c le a r  th a t  normal d ep rec ia tio n  rese rves woro becoming 
even le s s  s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  the  replacement of soxm out • 
product!vo cap ac ity  than wan the case in  th© preceding 
periodo Furtherm ore,' as tho petroleum  in d u stry  sat/ 
the func tion ing  of the froo market r e s u l t  In  b u ild in g  
su p p lie s  of petroleum  and petroleum, products, to  equal 
or In soco c a s e s 'to  s l ig h t ly  emceed dcmindj, i t  became 
apparent th a t  the fu nc tion ing  of th is  sues f re e  mar­
ket mi gilt w ell r e s u l t  in  fo rc in g  a  decline  e i th e r  in  
the volume of operations or in  petroleum  p r ic e s - in  th e  * 
years ahead* ■ ., • *
In view of th is  p o ss ib ili ty ,, your management would 
: have been le s s  than prudent i f  i t  liad no t taken some
p o s it iv e  s tep s  to  recover over the period  of g re a te s t  
economic u sefu lness th a t  p o rtio n  of tho co st of th e  
productive f a c i l i t i e s  acqu ired  during  the postwar years 
which5 in  I t s  judgment9 might prove to  be excessive* 
A ccordingly, a f t e r  g iv ing  th is  m atter the nost oorious 
and c a re fu l co n s id e ra tio n , your managocionfc charged 
ag a in s t income th in  year an amount of ^7,000,000, which 
. rep resen ted  tho I f  4$ p o rtio n  of the ac ce le ra te d  dopro- 
e la t io n  of productive f a c i l i t i e s  acquired  since  the  
c lo se  o f the  war*
• lu r in g  the  year 1947, your Company se t a s id e , as  a 
' ...reservo, fo r  tho replacement of fix ed  a s se t  a ,-a n  amount 
... of 345800 , 000* which rep resen ted  the normal ‘Seprccia** 
t io n  ra te s  of tho company app lied  to  the then in f la te d  
. • cu rren t values of f a c i l i t i e s  which had been acquired  ,
. p r io r  to  th a t  time* k  cu rren t examination Of the v a r i ­
ous f a c to rs  involved in d ic a te s  th a t  th is  roservo i s  
adequate to  take care  of the ac ce le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  . 
exporlshodd by the Compahy-prior to  1948 m  poatm ar--: .*• 
p roductive f a c i l i t i e s *  A ccordingly, the reserve  has 
been fcransf.erred on our Balance Gheet- from .^Reserve fo r  
the Replacement of Fixed Aosoto*5 to  the  D epreciation 
Reserve? and on our Incone Statem ent fo r  1947, appended 
h e re to , th e  34»8O0,000 i s  re s ta te d  as ftiicce lc ra to d  -
24
D ep red a tio n  of Postwar F a c i l i t i e s * a
The p o licy  which v.’e were fo llow ing in  1947 was 
c a r r ie d  forward in to  our account;ins fo r  the f i r s t  s i r  
months of 194& and as a  r e s u l t  a euo of ,)30 500,000 m a  
s e t  up as "Reserve fo r  the Replacement'o f Fined Aosots" 
and charged to  Income during th a t  periodo Thic l a t t e r  
rese rve  has now been e liia inatod  in  view of the judgment 
of your management th a t  tho a c c e le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  
charged to  oarninge in  the  amount of O7c000p000 pro­
vides f o r  th e  s i tu a t io n  under considoratioho
The American I n s t i t u t e  o f Accountants has had th i s  
su b jec t under co n sid e ra tio n  and thorough study through I t s  
,GoffldittQC ua. Accounting P rocedure, fo r  q u ite  aomo time,.. ..la-'- 
Accounting Research B u lle tin  Ro* 33s which was published in  
Docembers 1947o th e  I n s t i tu te  s ta te d  th a t  a t  le a s t  u n t i l  tho 
d o lla r  io  (s tab ilized  a t  a d e f in i te  le v e l d ep rec ia tio n  should 
continue to  bo tohen on o r ig in a l  cost* The conc&ttce did 
s t a t e ,  however, th a t  when la rg e  d iffe ren ce s  bud a t  between 
co st and .c u rre n t values of f a c i l i t i e s ,  management i s  j u s t i ­
f ie d  In making ap p ro p ria tio n s  of n e t Income or su rp lus in  
contem plation of- p la n t replacement* Departuro from accepted 
p r in c ip le s  was not favored a t  th i s  time* ■
.•: . V/ltli th e  advent of-prim ary  importance o f the  'income 
statem ent tho problem  'under study re a d ily  causes'; .ocmooinu . , 
One g rea t use of the incoce statem ent io i t s  alm ost u n i­
v e rsa l use w ith regard-to ;com paring  re s u l ts  of se v e ra l 
pnot periods w ith  the most recen t ono0 Comparisons c o n s t i­
tu te  a method o f judging the e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of management 
and m anagerial p o l ic ie s 6 The question  immediately coogs
to  DiQd of hots -.76 can calls adequate conparisoan i.hen a i l  
'of . tho i t e o e  dating-hP  tho' iaoose statation.fc. a re  not ‘ 
p rse e e i I n * ©ocaoa>term s*• t h a t■* io $ ,u l th  a s p e c t 't o 'p r lo o  
' levels*
; o E A m a i n  
■’ / s o i r  SUQĜ STED GHAilGSSME.a^amaiFLXS
fieference t o  tho- fo llow ing  ©faofcfcr’wbiQh s h o r n .
' }  - .
-ac tu a l c o s t of rep  lac  lag  A lc000 worth of p la n t used a s  
qompared.w itk the  d ep rec ia tio n  allowed fo r  incom e-tan • '
purposes* givos an idea of the  f in a n c ia l  problem faced
e
by corpo ra te  management:since the beginning of the  rap id  
In c rease  In p la n t c o s ts  in  1940° T/e s h a l l  assume th a t  a 
company acquired* in  1939* a p la n t which co st Al0*000<>
' . a *
; Tho estim ated  u se fu l l i f e  of the  p lan t i s  ton years
a f to r  which time no p a r t  of the p la n t can be salvaged*
3y s t r a ig h t - l in e  'd e p rec ia tio n  01*000 Is  to  be charged
,
a g a in s t o p era tio n s each year fo r  consumption of the asse t*  
O rdinarily* fo r  a firm  which i s  n e i th e r  expanding nor
c o n tra c tin g  i t s  operations* i t  i s  accessary  fo r  the
>
‘ company to  'Invest la  new p la n t’ah' amount * which w il l  t o -  .
p lace  in  k ind  th a t  p o rtio n  of I t s  e x is tin g  p la n t consumed
 ̂ ■ • • *
in  production  a c t i v i t i e s  during th e  year* From th e  c h a rt 
i t  i s  seen th a t  In  1942 i t  was necessary  to  spend (>1136 
to  rep lace  01»000 o f conguoed p la n t ;  in  1945# <31135 was 
re q u ired ; and in  1948* an expenditure of 01785 rep laced  
a& nsaeb worth 01*000 a t  the  tim e ,o f  o r ig in a l  purchaso*• 
D isregarding  'the d e p re d a tio n ' ■which i n  taken' on' • 
o th e r  a sse ts*  the company re ferred .'.to  above i s  alloned* 
fo r  • 'federal incom e-tax purposes* to  .'take'-a- <31*000 annual
d ep rec ia tio n  deduction fo r  the p la n t purchased l a  1939°
Xf bh© deprecia tion . re se rv e  ■ io thought of ac a '.re p la c e -  . 
meat p ro v is io n p management i s  in  e f f e c t  paying taxes on 
income t-Mah I s  re in v e s te d  in  p la n t .  Some annual re p o rts  
to  etoclcholdoro. mahe note  of th is  and suggest re v is io n  of 
fens re g u la tio n s  by the  Congress• I t  has boon sa id  th a t  . 
th io  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a method of p re p a y in g  income bases 
I f  t;s thin& of t h i s  s i tu a t io n  as  one in  rJiieh income bases 
a re  being paid  on d ep rec ia tio n  chargesp via must a lso  
remember th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  In fu tu re  years - w il l  bo h igh , 
from a bar standpo in t „ bocausc the replacem ent of a s s e ts  
a t  today’s high p ric e  le v e l w ill  a ffo rd  la rg e r  than  usual 
bar deductions la  the  fu tu re  as th is  aeu group of a s s e ts  
io  d ep rec ia ted . The procedure of p re-paying  taxes nor; 
i s  p ro fcrab  1© to  postponement of taxes v;hich i s  uhat 
a c c e le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  r;ould mean.^9
The c h a rt docs give us some idea of the problem 
faced by .management when p la n t replacem ent i s  made,, Since 
d ep rec ia tio n  i s  based on cost# Baintenance of adequate 
p la n t n e c e s s i ta te s  investm ent of p a s t p r o f i t s  o r  issuance ' 
of a d d itio n a l c a p i ta l  stcclc. This ‘exp la in s  t?hy some 
■ management has s e t  up a p p ro p ria tio n s  • of su rp lu s In  .spec ia l 
; rc sc rv e a . . >
' n:"r  1$ "TfaoDepree la tio n  'Dlloaaaa 0° Fortune magazine j,
19s68} January 1%9« *;



















■ (/.darted, ‘rlth pomiscio-^x, fron co*rjfrl«liicd 
c s ta r ia l found in  U» So Eowp €-. IJorld Report„ a 
rca1:!^ echo ^ ^ s i a o #ar;ovs2b®r 12,• 1948, pa^o 45.)
B j reo trlo ii& ig  d ep rec ia tio n  bo o r ig in a l  cocbe 
tii© iaeoj9**taji a&bboyibioe &a*o forood eooixiiaiee- .to &&©« 
lo rac  p ro f l ta  aU eb  'Che e r o t ic a l ly  should bo CrunQfcraed 
to  S tm c d . ocssjIias cad thou d la tr ib e b c d  £r part. a s  
doadoe At fcMo p o in t £aJM£$©seat*;s problem becoii.cE aeub©# 
I t  cannot. d l s t r lb a tc  lasc® p a r ts ,  of cueh p r o i i to  uifcfcoafc • 
Jeop ard is in g  I t s  t-iorkiag .©apifceJU I t  n ea t bo ab le  to  
spend 'tho  .01?®$ £©!?• p la a t ' &e‘ noted. above' cw a  fchot&ch i t e  ' 
d o p ra o ia ilo a  aU ocaaoo ;io‘- b e t v-}lo0O0« la  ofcoyfc,.. s a iu ^ e - ' 
s c a t  © aaao t-d lo ia lsii i t s  . t r ic in g /c a p i ta l -  to  a fiaacOa?otio_ 
p o ittt ju s t  -because I t  foals. tho obppdlcioa to  pay \. 
dividends* •■. •■' .■
BaderOeotieo 192-® fthe fedoro! fox lou c. . 0  psaQlby 
t e a  i s  linpocei eofiiranieo eMe& seecaa lo to  :aorpltis to** •. 
yotiaii tho reasonable ' cocfis- of tho .buolaoocu U ornolly , the  
Bcsyooe^.sotjaiiroo- fc&ofc a b o a tf Q p o r  ooat ‘Of' oer liia sa  bo 
d is t r ib u te d  asloso- tho coups&y 00a  ctooti e&ple evldo&oGr 
t h a t -tfe© aeoasmXctioa IB uot fo r  the.porrvoso of. doereGOtfig,, 
ctariosco/ of s to ck h o ld ers» Indeeds the 1946 corporation,
' inooae-tcn  re tu rn  o la e r ly  0 slzoa tho q ao s tlo a  os to  rhefc 
pfiaf can t of t o t a l  ©eraing© car, being d is tr ib u te d  to  a2ioro« 
bo More*
wo eoa e a s i ly  soo th a t  0m t  incoBS*Vfcn,e two u lbcly  
d i f f e r e n t  nooaifloe choa if. i s  o o n p a ie d ( ! )  c s  a- concept .
. o f ■ ocoaocic in eo aso fid  (2) according to  accepted cecoontir.g 
■principles* A tfica -p reo id aa t o f th o .Sloe York s to ck  lks~ 
oltucgo cs id  recen tly* ' lt? *. «■ * by cad largo* i f  appears 
th a t  the ■ t o t a l . p ro fito . o f e l l  • dsserican coap.oaios fo r  .1947 ' 
cog Id be 4 ao t about ho I f  of tiio crouat rep o rted  on a 
aoiKxtoify C o lla r hoolop i f  c o rre c tio n  v?cre acdo .to  o ils *  
■ lasts ttio d lc to r tio a f i -oodcod. by iasreueod  ‘p rice  ietro ls ' la .
inven to ry  end dcprociotioa fiourGSe^Q etetGoant *
"by a high'rGfiis la g  officer o f  the., nation® e la rg e s t  stock 
ox.,toaG©® ' cherts: tt»,<r oxtsmt .to eisioh'tho doetriea- of. ’•
r '"'"2^"somcr^*. Brood* ,5fh e  Impact of R ising  Price© /  , 
Umm Aeeooati&e B r b o o f i u r o e ' 5?he ^ooraci o f £ccoaataney„ 
G6 j 16# Jo iy  1948; •
©eoojocil.0" iaooa© ;f o r  f in a n c ia l  •siatesieata has ' spread* " .’ ’ ■ *■■''■ . *! , . . r. - . ' , ‘ ’o ' ' v’ . - , ? ‘ 'y
/ ■ "  ■ fh©. 'trouble"hah developed froa . %m d is t in c t .,  ilea©  
:em o® m ias’' 'dapyeQlatloae"' Bhose' perepjas ;tk©.:,ad90cat©; V - ' . .
' sfeafceaoats'ad|asta.fi fo r  .etohgef'Ba p rice  l c r e l  a s so c ia te  , -■- ' 
d ep re c ia tio n  vjiih replacement in  the  future® .Vritera in  ' ’ ....;
• the  I le l& a  of- accounting and-fiaaaco  do m t  a l l  agre©.;n it ii . ' :' 
-tM.o_phllo80phy,» ".for ciampl©’, 'la ' Accounting Research ■ ••; •■' - /  . 
B u lle tin  Uo» -16 '&%. is., s ta te d :’t h a t , . rtI i ;  may be d e s ira b le  " 
to  -point •'© at/that -depreciation - i f  ■ only i n d i r e c t l y ' re la te d   ̂ • 
’to. replacement*. I t  oonfcoapiatea-"tho.am ortiza tion  o f  tho- .V- • 
‘c o s t . o f 'e x is tin g , propsrty**=*aot,'-anticipatloa. Of - tho co a t . 
o f r e p la c in g 'i f - a s ‘a replacement re se rv e ’ s ig h t, d o ® . oa ,. 
'the'.'.other, hand,*- som©vpersona fake .'the/rle^p.oint^ th a t'’ re~ '
. 1 *. * - ■ -s - „
plaoo&tof--©oats''are- equalized  'by depreciation..' scummtlng.® ’ 
‘’Ih ls  p o in t -of r  lew , e r r s  :.In s h i f t in g  the-.'at to u t ion fro n  ‘ 
.tha.;aaa®.t'being'1 S ep rsc ia ted  to- th o ^ fep laceae iit^  i&iefc-cay- 
or m y  .‘no t talc© ''place® *2?.- "p. . . _ " . . .  "■. ' -.’ ..' " '’’V- ’
': ; ,  ■• D ifferences o f  opin ion concerning--dopreeiatioh--''-exist -P 
ov®& ajsong,-. a u th o r i t ie s -  'la'. the" field®  . " I f ' I s  'not:.'too omen-- . .
.'to ’'find 'd ifsen ting :vofO a ca s t tAen rahoaroh. b u lle  t i n e •.»£©-•• pp 
io m e i •% ;ifcc.©asoaltteair o f • t i p •-dibsrican Instlfu to--© f p,
r,.:„:...,...,„..r l a o t l tu t e .  o f . Accouafanf Ico o u a tln g .;
Hbsea'rch' B u lle tin  So> '16 n:\Oetotor' 1912® - .; p'py-
." '. t t  'Barry.‘C*'- Outhmann, v.lierbert..4,0 .B ougalij Corporate . ...
f i n a n c i a l : P o lic y ® Frantice~H al 1 ±;• l a c * 19.47*'vpage^SW^^Ty
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Accountaiita* Prom t h i s ,  wa g a th e r th a t  cooo, of tho c r i t i -  . 
e lso s  of p re sen tly  accepted accounting p r in c ip le s  a r o ’w aii 
founded. Perhaps soaa adjustm ent' i s  neceaocry bat as ye t 
a s a t is f a c to ry  aatfcod hps .not been found which w i l l  j u s t i ­
fy  abandonment of tak in g  d ep rec ia tio n  on cost*
Before in v e s tig a tin g  possib le  a l te rn a t iv e s  to  tho 
p resen tly  acceptor aep rec ia fio n  p r in c ip le , o d e f in i t io n  
of d ep rec ia tio n  ©©counting m  published by the  to a r le a n  
I n s t i tu te  of Accountants i s  presented:
D epreciation  accounting  i s  a system of accounting, 
which aims to  d i s t r ib u te  th e  coot or o ther basic 
value of ta n g ib le  c a p i ta l  a sse ts^  lose salvage { i f  
a n y ), over the estim ated  u sefu l Life of the u n it  {which 
may be a group of a s s e ts )  in  a system atic ond ra tio n a l 
manner. I t  i s  a process of o l lo c a t io a ,  not of valuation,* 
D epreciation  f o r  the yocsr i s  the p o rtio n  of the  to t a l  
charge under such a system th a t  i s  a llo c a te d  to  the 
y ea r. Although, the a l lo c a t io n  may properly  teke in to  ■ 
account occurrencea during tho y e a r , I t  i s  not intended 
to  oe‘ e measurement of the e f fe c t  of e l l  such oceur- 
reaeea .23
Several methods- have been advanced to  cope w ith th i s  
problem of roplsoonent of fixed  -assets* The forem ost method 
of making p ro v is io n  f o r .a d d i t io n a l ' d ep rec ia tio n  would, of 
cou rse , be tho re v a lu a tio n  upwards of fixed  a se o ts . An­
o ther method i s  to  toic© d ep rec ia tio n  on h i ©tori ce l c o s t but 
to  take ecce ie ra to d  depreciation daring the  f i r s t  few
Amslean In o titu te  of Accountants, Accounting 
Besearch B u lletin  Ho. 22, Hay 1944.
■; 'i  v  v. \3 2
porioda of as© of tho aaaot* • D epreciation  to  be fig u red  
by index number c a lc u la tio n s  has a lso , been proposed* A 
fu r th e r  method proposes the in c lu s io n  in  the  Federal In -  
’ come fax  S ta tu te s  o f prov isions, fo r  ta x -f re o  rese rves to  
receive the ao -ea iled  ex tra  d ep rec ia tio n  charges* These 
proposals w il l  sou be investiga ted*  ,
R evaluation of Fixed A a s e t a -
Probably the  f i r s t  th in g  brought to  mind* when 
d ep rec ia tio n  problems a rise*  i s  tho v a lu a tio n  o f fixed  
asse ts*  Since d ep rec ia tio n  i s  based upon a s s e t  valuation* 
any d iscussion  of d ep rec ia tio n  p o licy  w ill  n a tu ra lly  r e f e r  
to  the a s s e t  account upon which the d ep rec ia tio n  i s  tahea* 
During th e  period  follow ing tho f i r s t  ;;o rld . thr* 
co rporate  business was going through a vaefc area  of expan­
sion ; business m s  good; p ro f i t s  wero high* l a  many 
re sp e c ts  th a t  period  uao s im ila r  to  tho p re sen t on© la  th a t 
firm s ware ca rry in g  out opera tio n s  w ith fix ed  a s s e ts  which < 
uero obtained a t  lowor p rice s , than those which would have 
bson paid  fo r  a s s e ts  acqu ired  a t  th a t  time* As a r e s u l t s 
some businesses adopted a p o licy  of valu ing  a s s e t s s: fo r
balance shee t purposes*. In  oxcess of o r ig in a l  cost* This
. . * 1 ' % 
allowed them to  tah© a d d itio n a l d ep rec ia tio n  and thereby
reduce ne t p ro f its*  Some persons believe  th a t  th i s  would
. be adv isab le  a t .  th i s  time* Let us explore th i s  p o s s ib ili ty *
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’■ ' ’ 0 ■ ■ ,  ' • .  . „An accu ra te , export a p p ra isa l ia  the f i r s t  s te p  in
file procedure of re v a lu a tio n 0. I f  an a s se t  I s  H is to r ic a lly , 
valued a t  §100,000s and p re sen t day’ s a p p ra isa ls  ohou i t s ' , 
p re sen t day c o s t ,  nen9 to 'H e §150,009, tliea to  o f f s e t  t h i s  
in  the accoun ts , tho a s s e t  account would be charged fo r  an 
a d d it io n a l  §50,000, f t o o f f a e t t i a s  c r e d i t  would be to  an
’ • ’O''. ,  * - ,
account probably e n t i t le d  Surplus from le v a lu a tio n , At 
th i s  p o in t corpora to  management i s  apparen tly  sa tisfied* .
'.Then d ep rec ia tio n  is  taken a t  the  end o f the p e rio d , 
the  charge w il l  bo based upon the a s s e t  value of §150,000* 
M  ad ju s tin g  e n try  should then  bo mfie charging Surplus 
from R evaluation fo r  the d ep rec ia tio n  on ap p rec ia tio n  and 
c re d itin g  ^arned S u r p l u s ®  ^4 The adjustm ent in  th i s  oxaapio 
would bo fo r  ono-third, of the  d ep rec ia tio n  charge* In 
e f f e c t ,  a la rg o r deduction i s  taken fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  but 
the  end r e s u l t  of tho su rp lu s  account i s  the same fo r a l ­
though n ■s e n i le r  p r o f i t  i s  tra n s fe rre d  to  earned su rp lu s, 
thp ‘ d ep rec ia tio n  oh a p p re c ia tio n  i s  re leased  from a p p ra isa l 
su rp lus to  earned su rp lus a s  d ep rec ia tio n  i a - , t a k e n . .
’ In  any a p p ra is a l , the - human • elem ent i s  p re se n t.
JM le  i t  i s  recognised th a t  competent engineers can produce 
q u ite  accu ra te  a p p ra isa l f ig u re s  a f t e r  exam ination, these
' *’ t t
24 Howard 5* Boble;,-'.Tilbort !■;* ••IJarrenbrock, Harry 
■. Simons, Advanced Accounting* South<7eatera P ub lish ing  : 
Company, 1941,'  ̂ page 1^9» , *
o
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f ig u re s  a re  a t  bea t a human estim ate* From common 'reason* 
lag  I*/© know th a t two eng ineers working independently , 
would l ik e ly  app ra ise  an a s se t a t. two d i f f e re n t  figures*
How, th en , could  uniform a s s e t  a p p ra is a l  he accomplished?
Tk® |ob  i s  tremendous * One w rite r  s ta te s  th a t  in  1939 
more than 86,000 m anufacturing co rp o ra tio n s issu ed  s t a t e ­
ments fo r  Incone-tax  purposes* In  the same year t o t a l  tan  
re tu rn s  of co rporate  business firm s numbered about 470,000*25 
Those f ig u re s  a re  fo r  the year 1939* In  a l l  p ro b a b ili ty , 
the  fig u re s  today would be in  excess of th i3  amount*
T h e o re tic a lly , tho ta sk  of revalu ing  a s s e ts  would 
solve many of the problems presented* To be d e s ira b le , 
however, the -reva lua tion  should take p lace th roughou t‘ 
in d u s try —an alm ost im possible ta s k  to be completed* Til© 
in h eren t d i f f i c u l ty  w ith th i s  procedure—the human elem ent— 
d isp lay s the  p ro p o sa l1 a u n d e s ira b il i ty ,  upon inspection*
Come accoun tan ts have suggested g iv ing  business a 
fre sh  s t a r t  by allow ing them to  go through a '"q u a s i*  . 
re o rg an iza tio n "  in  which f ig u re s  fo r  fix ed  a s s e ts  would bo 
re v ise d , ap p aren tly  oh the approximate le v e l  of today’ s 
p r ic e s *26 This plan d i f f e r s  from the. o rd inary  ap p rec ia tio n  
of fix ed  a s s e ts  since nqu asi* rao rg an l3 a tio n n presupposes- •
25 Lewie II* Illume 1, Degree la  tlo n  P o licy  and P ost* ’
.Var kxoanslon * The Brookings I n s t l tu t lo n  , 1946, pago 48*
26 Samuel 1 * Broad, op* c l t * , page 1?*
th a t  the  o ff s e t t in g  c re d i t  f ig u re  w ill  ba earned surplus® 27 
^iie o b v io u s .d if f ic u lty  w ith  th is  plan is  that, i t  
would permanently a f f e c t  the accounts of the fu tu re  by 
fre ez in g  tho e f fe c ts  of to d a y 's  p r ic e 'l e v e l  in to  th©cu 
.;ith  no assurance th a t  the le v e l  w il l  remain constan t fo r  
any tcb longth of t i n e ,  i t  io  doub tfu l whether th i s  so lu ­
tio n  would be accep tab le  to  oanagoaento^ J i th  th r 1 *■
d i s t in c t  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the  p r ic e  le v e l w il l  drop befo re ' 
th e  procent day a s s e ts  aro  dep rec ia ted , management w il l  
n o t bo anxious to  face  high d ep rec ia tio n  ohurgea in  terms 
of d o lla rs  w ith possib le  sm all sa lo s  d o lla rs  of the fu tu re »
A ccelerated D epreciation
A ccelerated d e p re c ia tio n , i f  allow ed, would give 
business the opportun ity  to  "ad ju s t"  i t s  Income by varying 
the d e p re c ia tio n  charge« For example, i f  a firm  increased  
; i t s  "present d ep rec ia tio n  charge, -not income- would b© r e ­
duced 9 Some firm s a re  tak in g .ex cess iv e  d ep rec ia tio n  on 
p lan t f a c i l i t i e s  now, although tho deduction which i s  in  
excess of d ep rec ia tio n  o r ig in a l ly  based on c o s t i s  not
' l
allow able as an in  came-tax deduction* p....
Under th i s  p lan , fix ed  a s s e ts  would be su b jec t to  
d ep rec ia tio n  ban 3d on h i s t o r i c a l  coot but the  period  over
27 Samuel 3Ta Broad, 0£® e l t o 9 page 1?»
28 Samuel ? •  Broad, op»" d i t»„ page 17® - •' , f
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which d ep rec ia tio n  would be accompli shed would be shortened,,' 
■%cApture''of co st would take place' a t  a speeded up .rate* 
l!oro d ep rec ia tio n  in  the /early  years' of fete a s s e t  weald be 
taken* under th i s  plan* than would be allow ed i f  dep rec ia­
tio n  mere opr cad evenly throughout the  l i f e  of tho asset., wi
fk s  idea has the d is tin c t 'a d v a n ta g e  o f accom plishing ju s t  
uhat manage me at .d e s ire s  today while not. dev ia ting  from the 
p r in c ip le  o f basing d ep rec ia tio n  on h i s to r i c a l  -cost* Mr® 
James P« Byrnoa, D irec to r o f V.’a r  M obilization  and Reconver­
sion , in  h is  second annual re p o r t ,  suggested th i s  plan fo r 
the itosie&iate post-w ar perio d 2^ when business was forced to  
make p lan t replacem ents in  a high co s t 'mr&efe® . The plan uas 
suggested as  an inducement fo r  expanded production  of c i v i l ­
ian  goods when government war co n tra c ts  ceased to  be the 
prim ary source of incom e.to industry*
A few months befo re  h is  dea th , f ra n k lin  Roosevelt 
s a id , ^B usiness, la rg o  and sm all, m ust.be encouraged-'by 
the government to  expand i t s  p la n ts , to  rep lace  ' i t s  obso­
le te  and worn-out equipment w ith new equipment, and „ • e ® 
the r a te  oT dep rec ia tio n -o n  those now p la n ts  and f a c i l i ­
t i e s  fo r  ta x  purposes should 'fce‘'-aceelerated**30 . Henry
29 James F* Byrne a * ■Second R eport. D irec to r of %*aa? 
flpbillzafelon and Reconversion® A pril' 1 , 1945 , page jjfc*
30 *Th® D epreciation  Dilemma,** Fortune magazine,
39:68, January. 1949®
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equipment when they  have not used the p rosent high co st 
machinery to  i t  a f a i l  e x te n t« I t  does/ not sees, lo g ic a l,/ ''' 
th a t  they  would be more desirous of ob ta in in g  the now, 
equipment merely because th ey  had recap tu red  a la rg e r  
percentage' o f■ th e  o r ig in a l c o s t 'o f  tho equipment now in .  
use* Sust because a h igher than no rm al.ra te  of dep rec ia ­
tio n  has been charged in  p a s t-y e a rs  in  no way governs the 
p ro sen t productiveness, of th e  equipment non in  uae* The 
f a c t  th a t  the "boolr v a lu e” of p resen t equipment i s  lower 
than  i t  would o rd in a r i ly  be I f  normal d ep rec ia tio n ' r a te s :  
were used does no t seem to  c a l l  fo r  an e a r l i e r  r e t i r e c a n t  
of the  a s s e t  in  favo r of now equipmento
One d is t in c t  disadvantage o f ac ce le ra te d  dep rec ia ­
tio n  i s  the e f f e c t  of - such a c tio n  on fu tu re  yea r0 o earnings* 
Suppose th a t an a s s e t  which i s  norm ally dep rec ia ted  to  i t s  . 
scrap value in  a period  of t h i r t y  years i s  d ep rec ia ted  in  
twenty years* I t  i s  tru e  th a t  the  e a r ly  y e a rs9 in  f a c t  
a l l  twenty years* are  benefited  fo r  tax  purposes' .since 
ne t income is  reduced* t o t  us now tu rn  our a t te n t io n  to  
the la s t  ten  yeara of tho l i f e  of th e .a s s e t  (asouoing th a t  
i t  la  a c tu a lly  used fo r  th i r ty 'y e a r s  and th e n .is  r e t i r e d * ) 
During those l a s t  te n  p roductive years* tho Income statem ent 
i s  a f fe c te d  in  re v e rs e ’manner as'com pared to  the  f i r s t  
twenty years* Since th e  . f u l l  d ep rec ia tio n  charge has been 
accumulated* no fu r th e r  charge oan be assoaced against- .
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tho f a s t  ton  yearn5 ctosaingae - a „ tlien„ in f l a t e s  tho
•oaraihGi}- for- fchoao years and oah joo ts earnla&3 to  h i^hor
'. .tasoo* .TbiLa-fact ©act ho eoi^hod- acainafc fchoprociotto ly* :>
s ta te d  adraatagos* VJitb regard  to  tax ab le  iaoo3Q'0 t h i s  *
• p lan  tzou£& postpone tones to  t& tw e  periods Uminr$ which- 
tahoo Gay ho h ard er t o  gay than they- sow a rc  ,32*-
'  tgai>?roo aocQgvofi
&s' a ttem pt to  e s ta b l i s h  depreciations .based on rc~  
placement c o s t through estab lishm en t of feas-froo ro o s rro s  
i o ,the-O b ject of febic plans* 33 D eprecia tion  oharcoaB baaed ' 
on app ra ised  ra leo  0 wonM he c re d ite d  to  Hoservo fo r  bop re  «
t*
c ia tio c o  f h e . d iffc ren o o  between o rig inal, coot 006 eo tio a to d  
ropiacuG oat co s t o f  the  a soot would be coapu to i by appva ica t
2 '
ana the  Qsbofc aeootiafe t/ould fcfcoa be aritstoa-ap . ao<^rdia3.1y*
w ith the c r e d i t  t o  a raoorvo aaeounfc* X t m a  w eed  ttofc
■ th ese  ronorros -bd Gado ia n ^ fre a  by  the  Congress t o . a.eoO£h©** 
d a te  pea t war expansion during th e  high p ric e  lev e ls*  
fSLrosl fu r th e r ,  a ta to o  bhat?k o f th e  wartime '•
■ tait. lav/o aod t h e . h ea rin g s  proosdiap, th e i r  adop tion  in d ic a te s  
th a t ' th e  case fo r  tcu ^ fro e  saaotvooa and e s p e c ia l ly  r e s o r r e a ’
W ^ S o ^ K p r a o ia t io a : a t  IcKoea Pogtuao na&u&i&a*.
39s68* aacuary 19b9»
. 33 lew is Ho ■ g&aaei* on* g i t 0 0 pace 50*
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designed to  account fo r  high replacem ent costs*  was never' * •
adequate ly  donnidercd .^
f . ‘  ̂ ‘ ' ' - 
Detorraiaafelon of corporate  income would have been ‘
•affected  by .tax -free - r©adrvea»- f i r s t s  c u rre n t d ep rec ia tio n  
charges would. have been has -d upon replacem ent co st r a th e r  
than o r ig in a l  costo nocond, the  b a s is  fo r  fu tu re  pu r­
chases of a s s e ts  would have been le a s  than o r ig in a l  co s t 
because up to  ono-th ird  of the  purchase p r ic e  would have . 
been charged to  the rese rve  and the  balance charged to  
the a sa c t account* Subsequent d ep rec ia tio n  charges would 
of course .be taken bn th e  a s s e t  account balance which in  
th i s  case would bo be lor: coat o
**his plan amountc to  a tax  concession by th e  fed ­
e r a l  government; cu rren t income is  reduced because of 
d ep rec ia tio n  charges a g a in s t income which a re  baaed on 
replacem ent va lues; fu tu re  income would a lso  to© reduced . 
s ince  p la n t replacement co sta  would bq p a r t i a l l y  reduced 
by the  p ro v is io n ; to .charge  the re se rv e  and th e  a s s e t  account 
J o in t ly  a t  the time . of, purchase*.., ." ■,
:. She proposal* made in  19460 suggested th a t  the 
re se rve  allowance toe au tho rized  fo r  a period  o f from thro©
> . ' _ • ; ’ cv
to  f i v e ’.years iotetsdiateXy fo llow ing the  t a r ,  Management' 
would be given an o p po rtun ity  to  take a n .incoae deduction» 
fo r  ta x  purposes* on equipment and p la n t replacem ent over 
and.above the  recap tu re  of co a ts -a s  accomplished through
- I- h i
th e* re se rv a  .for deprecia tion*  The proposed rese rve  m s  HQt;
to  be f la g r a n t ly  abused during fu tu re  y e a r s ,  however* The
rese rv e  was to  be used in  a period  o f e ig h t ' o r  t e a  years*
/.Then nor/ replacem ents were made'not more than one-third-
. Of t h e i r  coat m s  to .b e  charged ag a in s t the  reserve* The
reserve  w s  to  be lim ite d  to  i t s  fundamental purpose by a
s ta tu te  p rov ision  to  the o ffo o t th a t  any unused reserve
p ro v is io n  could be taxed  re tro a c tiv e ly *  Through th is  p ro -
v is io n s th e  rese rve  i s  d e f in i te ly  lim ite d  to  accomplish
a sp e c if ic  purposeo
I t  i s  fu r th e r  po in ted  out th a t  ta x - f re e  proposals
r e s t  on th re e  p r in c ip le s ;  (1) c a p i ta l  l a s in  e f f e c t ,  being
taxed i f  ta x - f re e  reservos a re  no t allow ed; {2) companies
could no t guard a g a in s t r is in g  o a s ts  In wartime by rep lac in g
then because the Government had alm ost complete co n tro l of
c a p i ta l  goods; and (3) the p ric e  le v e l  i s . l ik e ly  to  remain
near the  p re sen t le v e l fo r  some time to  come*
This p ro p o sa l.so eas  r e a l i s t i c  and'thorough* ; Since
c a p ita l  goods were c o n tro lle d  to  a la rg o  © stent during the
trar* many fi.xna ware..forced to 'fo re g o  saao :replacem ents •
which would norm ally have tahen p la c e .d u rin g  th a t  period*;
. As a r e s u l t ,  t  has a'..firms -wore'forced to  rep lace  a s s e ts  a t
much h igher p r ic e s  than  would have been a p p licab le  had
replacem ent tahen p lace normally* .A s iag io  ta x - f re e  dodac- 
' ' *
t io n  would help  to  a lib friabe  the p o s it io n  o f oanagaent in  ■
th i s  ea se , By r e s t r i c t in g  th e  time daring  which the r e ­
serve isay-be ufclIlK©de and la  tho ©veab;lb io  not u t i l is e d *  
oahing i t  tax ab le  re tro a c tiv e ly *  scena to  be a r e a l i c t i c  
approach and one which would encourages replacem ent in  tho 
t i a e  a l l o t t e d .
One c r i t ic is m  seens p e r tin e n t w ith regard t o .th i s  
proposals 'however* ' In the event a la rg e  replacement, p ro­
gram did take placo* up to  o n e - th ird  of tho replacem ent 
c o s t would o r could bo charged ag a in a t the ro se rv e , This 
would moan th a t  p o ss ib ly  only tw o -th ird s  of tho new a s s e t
c o s t would be su b jec t to  d ep rec ia tio n  a f t e r  acq u is itio n .,
0
This might cause fu tu re  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which tho rese rve  
i t s e l f  atteepfca to  a l le v ia te s  aamoly5 too  l i t t l e  d ep rec ia ­
tio n  being talcca in  the yearn fo llow ing  acq u is itio n *
Use o f Index numbers
The use of a c a re fu lly  co n stru c ted  index to  bo used 
to  convert p resen t day p r ic e s  to  an equ iva len t f o r  a chosen 
base p erio d  has been proposed* such a p ra c tic e  would a l t e r  
d ep rec ia tio n  as o rd in a r ily  computed to  a f ig u re  which in. 
e f f e c t  would have been deducted had the  a s s e t  boon p u r­
chased a t  the cu rren t p rice  le v e l ,  fha  method presupposes . 
an adequate inbox, tiany indexes a rc  in  ex istence  and not 
ju s t  any one t?ould do an adequate job . For example* 
fa c to ry  p lan t and equipment d e p rec ia tio n  should no t bo *
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ad ju s ted  by us© of the Bureau of Labor S t a t i s t i c s 9 g en era l
c o s t-o f - l iv in g  index# n o r should the  adjustm ent be made by
using an index of. w holesale trado® I t .  i s  be lieved  th a t '
p r iv a te  industry#  w ith the m ultitude of oourea m a te ria l
av a ilab le#  could c o n s tru c t an adequate meriting index#
Perhaps the fe d e ra l government could eomputo indexes to  be
used throughout each s p e c if ic  Industry* I t  may bo th a t
indexes would be computed f o r  s p e c if ic  ayeas# should such
a p lan  bo adopted# For purposes of i l lu s t r a t io n #  on index
has been computed fo r  our use here#
Table I  i s  th e  ra o u lt o f a d ju s tin g  indexes found
in  ..the Burvey of C urrent Business to  a new base# The nbor-
th an  I n d u s t r ia l  B uilding index i s  given q u a r te r ly  i n . t h i s
publication.# upon a 1914 base# The indox fo r  n a tio n a l
U eta l and L 'ctal Products i s  given monthly using  a 1926
base# Both of theso  indexes have been ad ju s ted  to  a 1935"
1939 base# This baso p e rio d  was chosen f  o r several" pea**
sons# F irs t#  an index should be based upon recen t years#
w ith in  the. memory of in te re s te d  roadero# • This f iv e -y e a r
period i s  now tho  b a s is  f o r  ouch s t a t i s t i c a l  work s in ce
the  period  ju s t  p receded ,the  beginning of World Wat'TIo'
F inally#  a f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  was chosen in  an attem pt to
rem o v e .d is to rtio n s  caused by s h o r t- l iv e d  in c re a se s  and
decreases in  our economy# Both the hberbharj I n d u s tr ia l
B uild ing  and the  n a tio n a l O etal and Xlstal P roducts9
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w m  %■';
J e t a o o  o f oM  £<|tt&pepa& eoeto  ’:. •* .
Abostbou R ational R a ta l 6  R ata l P roducts
1935-39 s  10® 1935-39 o ICO
1940 ■ 102.6 106.2
41 110.2 - 100.1
* 42 ' 110.3 113.0
43 ■119.6 ' 113.0
"AA 120.3 113.0
■45! • 125.3 114.0
46' ■, HS.O ' 125.6
m 161.3 157.6
m 170.6 170.2
th o  /ibortiacrj 2M oe i c  based upon doto found in  Sur­
vey o£ C urrent BueincGOo tho  £Mqe I s  eoLiputed u i th  o 
1914 bseOo Roc©'Mutation r e s u l t s  l a  o m u  latioa based • 
apQE q 1935-39 ovcrogo.
th o  io ta  for Rational ^lotal and Hotel. Prod acts 1c 
found In Rarvay o f daggoab1 Sualaeco. I to  bo so ponied io  
1926. Conversion to  a 1935*39 av©ragQ rocuIts in  tho- in« 
dos. ObOVO. .'
(Botii indeseo m m ' ©emputod by. sh iftin g  tho bee© 
period. t h i s  procedure involves finding tbs oversea of tho 
iadcjios daring 'the, 1935-39 p eriod .’ t h is  average lo  s i  von 
tho s?olap  of 100. tho indos for tfeo follow ing yoars ie  
found', by d iv id ing tho 1935-39 average into, the enmaol ia -  ■ * 
des os-published on tho old boao-.J ■ *■'■ ..
‘ *
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indexes w il l  adequately  serve our purpose in  th i s  paper*35
’
f a b le  I  l.s  presen ted  to  show th e  b a s is  fo r  and
*
exp lanation  of d ep rec ia tio n  indexes found in  fa b le  I I .
F igures In fa b le ' I I  a re  found- as fo llow s:
P lan t D eprecia tion  fo r  1946—̂ Flant Acquired 1940
' Aberthow Index 1946 . 148„Q . _
Aderthaw Index 1940  :I \ 02T6  s  : :  .
Equipment D eprecia tion  X946—Equipment Acquired 1940
p ro d u c ts In d e x  1946 . ,  121,6 . . .  , 2Q ,
P ro d u c tsIn d ex  1940 ** 10412 s  iuy • •
D eprecia tion  computed on a c u ta l  cost w il l  be ad ju sted  
by the ap p ro p ria te  Index found In  fa b le  I I .  Keeping the  
ta b le  up to  dot© n e c e s s i ta te s  g a th erin g  th e  index m ate ria l 
from cu rren t is su e s  of the  p u b lica tio n  noted aboves adjust-* 
ment of th e  data  to  a. 1935-1939 base , and com putation of 
annual d ep rec ia tio n  rat© indexes as  described  abovee 
Two procedures a re  a v a ila b le  to  f in d  cu rren t 
d ep rec ia tio n  charges. F i r s t  th e  base of the  a s s e t  can 
be ad justed  by m u ltip ly ing  o r ig in a l  coat by the  dep rec ia ­
tio n  index and"then m ultip ly ing  th i s  -adjusted-base by the  
d ep rec ia tio n  r a te ;  second, by fin d in g  normal d ep rec ia tio n  
on cost and adjusting; th a t  f ig u re  by th e  d ep rec ia tio n  index. 
E ith e r method v n ll  produce the same r e s u l t .
35 fo r ' an o r ig in a l - 'i l lu s t r a t io n  of th is- procedure se e „ 
"D epreciation  Techniques and Changing P rice  L eve ls , 59 by 0 . 
Frank Smith, Iowa B usiness D ig e s t. A p ril 1948, published by 
the  Bureau of Business and Economic R esearch0 S ta te  Univer­
s i ty  of Iowa*
" : " 47 '
Handling o f the p o rtlo o  of the d ep rec ia tio n  charge 
which i s 1 e i th e r  above, o r be lot? o rd in ary  dep rec ia tio n  pro* 
s e a ts  a problem. For purposes of i l lu s t r a t io n , ,  lo t  us - 
assume th a t  a p la n t acqu ired  in  1940 i s  to  be dsp roeia tod  
in  1948 fo r  statem ent purposes*, S t m ig h t- l in e  dep recia­
tio n  i s  OlffOQO* Our doprco ia tion  charge fo r  1948 i s  v l 8000 
m u ltip lie d  by the p l? n t d ep rec ia tio n  index found in  fa b le  ,
I I c (ylpOOO it 166o3o o r .15663<,) One urlfcor has suggested 
use of a C ap ita l adjustm ent 1 c c o u n t o 36 r /ith  the  s i tu a t io n  
as  assumed here* tho e n try  fo r  the  d ep rec ia tio n  charge 
non Id be:
D epreciation  10663
Soserve fo r  D epreciation  1P000
C ap ita l Adjustment Account 663
To charge annual d ep rec ia tio n  
of 1 j 663 as adjusted* of which *
;?66> i s  In  excess of doproc ia - 
t io a  tahen on h i s to r ic a l  c o s t .
The so -c a lle d  C ap ita l Adjustment Account w il l  be shown in  
tho not worth sec tio n  of the balance sheet s in c e 9 in  e ffec t*  
i t  re p re sen ts  .a restatem ent of c a p i ta l  investm ent.
H eedless to  oayB C a p ita l Adjustment account oust 
bo ad ju s ted  in  th e  same manner th a t  th e  Reserve fo r
D epreciation  oust be adjusted* whenever an a s s e t  i s  com­
p le te ly  d ep rec ia ted  or t?hen . i t  I s  r e t i r e d  p r io r  to  the
'./illa rd  Jo Graham* MThe i f f e s t  of Changing P rice  
Levels Upon th e  Determination* R eportings sad In te rp re ta ­
t io n  of la c o o s ."  Tho Accounting Revlon. January 1949 9 
page 25«
'■ ■' , - : ’ . , 46
■ -tlao  f a l l  : d ep rec ia tio n  fca©' been tak en « ' .^ f e rb n c o 'to  the
• ladejceo o f d ep rec ia tio n  w i l l  a ffo rd  o& aphratlre ly  einplo
’ ooapniabtm  of’ th© ad jaa to eh t m a c p w tf*  In" oar 'dseopX©^
a p la n t o r ig in a l ly  o o u tlu s  pXÔ OOO i s  purchased in  1% 00
I t  ia  ©afcicafcod# -a t th e  tim e ©£ pnrehuoe that--1 to  oarap
ra lu e  w il l  -ho soro  a f t e r  p^scni© of ten  yearo-
orpootad ii£o*  Aaouac th a t  the s.eeet i s  r e t i r e d  a t  the  ‘ •
m& o f 194* 0 Qiao f a l l  yesre a f t e r  i t  a o  o r ig in a l ly  pur« 
i ' • - 4 
ehaoodo A ta b le  of account tra n sa c tio n s  .follows ;
.access o re r  ■.
Year O riginal. D epreciation ' florcal Be**
D an rec ia tlo n •■ by lade;: nusbero h ro c ia tlo a
1940 :;ip600 ; - •' 01*000- y o
1941 1*000 . 1,074 74
1942 i cQ00 ‘ • 1 &153 153 .
1943 l s000 l $X68 160
1944 ipCOO i 8m 173
1945 X#0OO ' 1*221 221 ;
1946 i 0COO ■1*443 ■' ■ ■ . 443- -
194? 1,000 ■ 1*572 572




u?e. soq th a t  .'v9oOOO_ of the t o t a l  d ep rec ia tio n  taken  Is  
. t© toa.-found in  ivaoorxro for lio p rce la tlo n  w hile ;,:2467 is- 
to  -i»© found 'la 'G apital'p ldJucfcseat; Aoooqa&V • Our’ retire** 
s e n t  entry- i s  th e re fo res  •, . ...
Hcsbrr© fo r.D ep rec ia tio n  • 9 #000 .
L oss'oa -EctlrcQ ent -l o7 0 6 ' ■' -
• U eah inerr and Bqulpsent ' ; 10,000
C a p ita l dOjaattaent Account ■' ‘ 7Q&-
. SLto ,los3 i s  computed by .a u l t ip ly ln s  c u rre n t ro p lacesen t:
coat# vi7i>060i> by tho unuood p ercen t o f 'o s t im to d  l i f e  •
49
UQ £*} The c r e d i t  t o  C o p t io l  -Adjustm ent noob.uht i s  th e  . 
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  c u r r e n t  c o s t  o f  u n d e p r ec ia ted  l i f e  
CX05S o f  017*060) cad o r ig i n a l  c o a t  (^ 1 0 ,0 0 0  t i n e a  i0>>«)
M ju o ta o n t  o f  d e p r e c ia t io n  by some manner aeon s  
d e s ir a b le  %q p n a j  p e o p l e . Th© problem  h as been  s tu d ie d  
by many in t e r e s t e d  g r o u p s f sad o o w r e l  m ethods o f  c o r ­
r e c t i o n  hare boon p r o p o sed „ I f  son® ad ju stm en t I s  t o  be 
oadQt i t -  a p p ea rs  th a t  nuch can  be e s id  fa  w r i n g  ad ju stm en t ' 
by th o  use o f in d e x  num berse Such a n e th o d  s u g g e s t s  ade­
q u a te  fo u n d a t io n  f o r  th e  a d ju stm en t w h ereas son© p o in t s  
i n  o th e r  s u g g e s te d  rem ed ie s  lo s t©  su c h  to  in d iv id u a l  d i s ­
c r e t io n ..  I f  a n  a d eq u a te  in d e x „ c c c o p ta b le  t o  management 
ond governm ent a l i k e s c o u ld  be com puted0 t h i s  m ethod u ou ld  
go f a r  to  s o lv e  a d e p r e c ia t io n  d l lo n s a  whore p r ic e  l e w i s  
arc r is in g ®  Goveruraont r e c o g n i t io n  o f  t h i s ,  or any o f  th e  
o th o r  s u g g e s te d  r o so d io o p  h ow ever# i s  n o t iw a ia o n to  "P ros­
p e c t  i s  th a t  no major ch an ges w i l l  be made i n  Government 
t a x  p o l i c y  o s  i t  a p p l ie s  t o  d e p r e c ia t io n ^ ?
One r e a so n  th e r e  i s  to  b© no change in  th e  d e p r e c ia ­
t i o n  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  I n f e r n a l  Revenue o u t h o r l t io s  i s  th e  l o s s  
o f  fo x  r e c e i p t s  w h ich  th e  f e d e r a l  governm ent non c o l l e c t s *  
T a x a tio n  a u t h o r i t i e s  in  th o  C on gress do n o t  not) fa v o r  a 
r e d u c t io n  o f  .fo x o s  when, a® i n  a p e r io d  l i k e  t h l 8 c .
3? " p ip r o e ia  t i  on s To Chango o r  rJof?” 0 U n ited  S t a t e s  
l4©t73 and U orld  R e p o r t„ X ^ ow ober..l2P. 1946* page 45*
they  belie?© th a t  taxes should be h igh . fax  reductions 
are  b i t t e r l y  fought when p r o f i t s  a re  h igh . Recognition 
of such sn adjustm ent in. d ep rec ia tio n  p o lic ie s  would amount . 
.to'muck tax  r e l i e f  fox b u sin ess . During the taxable, year, 
1948, fo r  in s ta n c e , n , . » an ex tra  deduction equal to-'
255S of present corporation charges for depreciation would 
reduce tax receipts by an estimated #4 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .3 8
One study of th e . p rospects fo r index number use in  
d ep rec ia tio n  m atters was undertaken by The Chase lis tlo n e 1 
Bank. Th° study was based 011 o pera tions o f t h i r t y  com­
panies rep re sen tin g  about tw o -th ird s  of the t o t a l  in v e s t­
ment i n  the o i l  in d u s try 0 *A ta b le  was compiled based 
upon four s ta b i l iz in g  fa c to r s ;  {1} the  American Apprai­
s a l  Company*3 index .of co n stru c tio n  co s ts  in  t h i r t y  Ameri­
can c i t i e s ;  (2) the  Bureau of Labor S ta t is t ic s *  index of 
l iv in g  c o s ts ;  (3) tho Bureau of Labor S t a t i s t i c s * index 
of w holesale p rice s  of a l l  commodities; and (4) an index 
of income taxes based on tax ab le  income of #10,000 per 
, y ea r. The f i r s t  th re e  indexes were recomputed on a 1935- 
1939 b a s is .  \ihen the  index i s  used i t  w i l l  he a “c lo se r 
approach to  th e  facta39  end w il l  help  to  in d ic a te  what 
r e a l ly  did happen w ith in  the in d u s try , from a standpoin t 
of economic income ra th e r  than  d o l la r  income."
‘ D clte 'd ''s t  a te a  flews’and world Report „ Ib id ,-, page 45 
39 jsm stia l Q t December 1948:, page 449.,
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fh fa  company doomed i t  necessary  to  charge* in  th# 
income sta tem en t, on a d d itio n a l $500,000 d ep rec ia tio n  
because of excessive co n s tru c tio n  costa  fo r  194? p la n t 
add itions*  The c r e d i t  m u  oafio to 't h e  d ep rec ia tio n  reserve# 
ito each 'p ro v is io n  m e  stade in  l% 6* T o ta l d ep rec ia tio n  
m o  O l0924s935o660 tahloh'f igo rc  Included the added charge* 
Z n 'tn io  p a r t i c u la r . oas#.s sanageaent considered  lt.ae.oe8*> 
aary to  add'move than o n o -th lrd  a d d itio n a l to  the o r ig in a l 
charge fo r  dep recia tion ., T o ta l  d e p re c ia tio n , includ ing  the  
a d d itio n a l q liar go, m s  entered  as one f ig u re  in  the state**, 
s e a t  of Income*
The a d d itio n a l d ep rec ia tio n  ® g  not an appropria tion  
o f su rp lus Out can handled In  th® income statem ent along 
rribh charges baaed,©a cost* 9hl& action*  of ooureo* 
reduced m % ea ra lngs in  the re p o rt which was se a t to  eteefe* 
-holdero* Ooarioa stock  outstand ing  a t  the balance sheet 
d a is  m s  10*000*000 shares of 1)10 p a r  stock* o r a. t o t a l  
common c a p ita l  s to ck  value of $100^Q00V000* I t  nay be 
re a d ily  .detojnaiaed th a t  tho  a d d itio n a l '̂ .5OO0OOO de'preoia* 
tio n  rep resen ted  a reduction  of n e t ea rn in g s9 p e r  common 
char®, of f iv e  dents* Keb earn ings ap p licab le  to  oofcsoa 
otocixholdors core ) 3 * 0 3 6 8  p e r  share based on the no t p r o f i t
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rep o rted  by fell© company*
So sea t!o n  was made os to  how the h a lf  m illion. 
d o l la r  added d ep rec ia tio n  fig u re  was determined* The pah* 
'.11© aohofaatlag fir©  th a t c e r t i f i e d  the  sbafcoaont .cede no 
mention of the added deprecia tion*
'The X94S annual re p o rt of t h i s  .eoapa&y.eade no men­
tio n  of the *500*000 olmrg© a g a in s t ©am ines in  X9U7* Uor 
does tho ioooae statem ent show a deduction, fo r  a d d it io n a l ' 
d ep rec ia tio n  taken ■ during 1948 * In  1947# t h i s 'm s  ap p a ren tly  
done to  protect: working c a p i ta l  a I though it s u b s ta n tia l  
issuance of p re fe rre d  s to ck  mao so ld  to  augment e x is tin g  
c a p ita l*  This f a c t  in  made knows i s  the 1940 report*.
earn ings fo r  1948 amounted to  03<>2623 p e r  oooooa 
share o u ts tand ing  as compared to  £3*0368 p e r common share 
i n . 1947* P lan t a d d it io n s c a t  ©oet* in  1943 to ta le d  
y6 s5 3 8 &3 2 5 . while p lan t re tirem en t#  were but 6-2 #4 8 6 # 4 2 6 *
Thus# we see th a t even though p lan t a d d itio n s  ©sro.aado In 
excess o f p la n t ro t i r e a o n t ,  no a d d itio n a l d ep rec ia tio n  was 
found accessary  fo r  1948<> ’ .O . • v ,
In the annual, re p o rt to  sfeockholdors'for 1948# the . 
Presldo& t of R* I* R eynolds.tobacco Company remarked. as 
follow s:
Company operations,, l ik e  those of every o th e r boai*
■ noss and every person# tmv& continued, to  bo affected , 
by the diminished' purchasing  power of tho d o lla r, as. 
'co n tras ted  w ith the period  p r io r  to  the  war* The 
. h ig h er c o s ts  of m a te r ia ls  and supplies* as w ell a s  of
n
Op@fat ions 8, to g e th e r with the a d d itio n a l requirem ents 
of .tho business of the  Oompaay os I t  -hae expanded in  
recen t yea m s M ? o  re su lte d  in  a  need f o r  o o f  o ra l  ■ 
s u b s ta n tia l  In c rease s  in  the c a p i ta l  resources of th e  
Company* To meet these  cond itio n s the. Company in  each 
o f the years .1945" to  194$* in c lu siv e*  augmented i t s  
c a p i ta l  through -the ia sacace of P re fe rred  Stock or ■ 
lemg-teim. oh lig a tio n ® « th e  t o t a l  proceeds o f tho 
'secu rities eo issued aggregated $225,000«00O« Daria® 
the setm  period  about v35»000?000 o f  earn ings fo r  
those years t/sfc  re ta in e d  in  the  business* Through 
■that f in a n c ia l  program the  Company has met s a t i s f a c ­
t o r i l y  o i l  of I t s  p resen t requ irem ents. of a d d itio n a l 
c a p i ta l  and* a t  the  aneto t i o o 6 has p reserved  a d esired  
re la tio n s h ip  between c a p i ta l  atoak  and borrowed funds#
.Chilft and Company
During th is Qoapaay'a flo ca l year ended October 3 1 * 
1 9 4 7 p a'sus of. $1 2 *000*000  t?a« credited to an account 
called Heserve for High Dost Additions to Fixed Assets# la  
the consolidated income statement* tho handling of the add!** 
fcional charge appeared to  bo acceptable0 Met imm® was 
shown after a charge for depreciation based on original 
cost of fixed assets# The «1 2 *0 0 0 *0 OQ deduction pas taken 
from the net income aa shown on the abatement* leaving a 
figure, denoted an "Amount of Sot Income Transferred to 
Accumulated ..arningo00 This amounts to merely an appropria® 
• fcioa -of surplus'which m$  bo J u stified  In accordance t?ith 
accounting principles#
t o r  tho f i s c a l  year ended October 31® 1948* an ad d i­
t io n a l  amount o f  $10*000*000 imo handled la  th e  m m  mmtwr 
oo th e  appropriation of 1947® Xt is* again* merely an
ap p ro p ria tio n  of surplus* This i s  the approach ' recommen­
ded' by the American In stitu te ' o f A ccountants*40 • a  ■state- • 
mont of th is  n a tu re  amounts to  a breakdo®  of n e t income 
* in to  various ap p ro p ria tio n s  and transfers*
n a tio n a l S tee l C orporation
The annual re p o rt fo r  th e -y ear 1946 no tes th i s  com­
pany 5 s f i r s t  a ttem pt to  recognize excessive p lan t rep lace ­
ment cost * The Chairman of the Board of D irec to rs  s ta te d  
th a t i t  i s  the  company* s "opinion th a t  fe d e ra l tax  Iqvjs 
should be rev ised  to  give some reco g n itio n  to  th is  fa c t  
[h ig h  replacem ent c o s tj  by allow ing la rg e r  charges fo r-d e p re ­
c ia t io n  and d ep le tio n  *”41 during  a period  of abnorm ally 
high replacem ent costs*  During 1946* however* no d ire c t  
a c tio n  was taken w ith  re sp e c t to  a d d itio n a l d ep rec ia tio n  
charges o r  ap p ro p ria tio n s  of surplus*
’■ The 194? annual statem ent o f R atio n al S tee l Corpora­
t io n  provided, fo r  d e p re c ia tio n „ in  e x c e ss 'o f  the,norm al 
figu re*  In '-the amount of $-3*500*000*’' The chairman’ s re p o rt 
. accompanying .th e ,s ta tem en ts  explained th a t  t h i s 'a d d i t i o n a l ’ 
d e p re c ia tio n  was not"an  a llow ab le  deduction fo r  ta x  pu r­
poses, Ho fu r th e r  s ta te d .th a t ,  f a i lu r e  of tho government ^
’to  recognise  such allow ances c rea ted  a "very  d e f in i te  h a rd - 
. sh ip .*  • The' consolidated- p r o f i t  and loos .statem ent-.carried
40 Journal of Accountancy. Vol* 84, October 1947* 
page 289* . a •
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th is  'deduction la  one sum along tjtth depreciation oaieu-
': late@ on original cost. ffiet income for the year was th«w» 
by reduced''by-the ©mount of $3 *500*0 0 0 * The additional 
ir3  c500 ,0 0 0  m s credited to the reserve for depreciation 
account, Met. Income as- reported a mo ante a to approximately ■ 
0 1 2 * 0 3  per. share. Had the additional depreciation sot 
boon iefcon, not income would Here boon ebout §1 3 .6 0  per 
shore of outstanding common. stociu The auditor's cer ti­
fied atateaeat for .1 9 4 7  m s Q u a l i f i e d  with respect to the 
iaeiuoion of the £3 , 5OQ»O0O additional depreciation which 
m e transferred to the renerve for depreciation, on the con­
solidated balance sheet. The second paragraph of tbs ac­
countants* report follows:
The C orporation included in  i t s  c o s ts  end expenses, 
and as a deduction in  determ ining not income fo r  the 
year 1947, a sp ec ia l p ro v is io n  fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  of 
(#3»500,000 based on g rea tly , increased  co n s tru c tio n  
and p roperty  replacem ent c o s ts , t h i s  being in  ad d itio n  
' to  the  amount, .computed on th e  b as is  of c o s t in  acco r­
dance w ith g en e ra lly  accepted accounting p r in c ip le s  
on which the p rov isions fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  hove h ere to fo re  
been mads, This a d d itio n a l p rov is ion  which, under ex­
is t in g  tax  l&wa and re g u la tio n s  i s  not deductible l a  
' computing taxable- net income, has been Included l a  the 
rese rve  fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  in  the  baleace sh e e t.
t h i s  company re traced  i t s  s tep s  in  1946** I t  m a de­
cided to  a ttem pt com putation of a c c e le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  • 
on new f a c i l i t i e s ' i n s t a l l e d  during the years 1946, 1947, 
end 1948. The edooat of the  acce le ra ted  d e p re c ia tio n  m s  
' not deductible .fo r  ta x  purposes,, however. The Chairm an's.
. re p o rt to, stooiiholders mokes note of th i s  f a c t  end requests
' a c tio n  'by the  Congress to  c o rre c t the item  «M chc tie seyB, 
0ce rta iQ ly  should be deductible***
T h e .to ta l  amount’o f computed a c c e le ra tio n  f o r ‘p la n t 
a d d itio n s  fo r  th e  years 1946-48 no a found to  bo (14,000,000*
The method mo. made r e tr a - a c t iv o  to  *7aam rg  1 * 1946* and 
_ took in to  account t h e ■£3 , 500,000  .eatOQeelve' deproelG tloa 
token  in  1947* This l e f t  e balance bf (;10*500*000 &epreei« 
e t io a  to  be charged e sc In s t  operations*  Ho p ro - ro tto a  of 
■the amount xj&q mode fo r  conso lida ted  statem ent purposes*
? s>
•E sth er, the  e n t i r e  410*5001,000 teas 'charged ag a in s t opera­
t io n s  o f 1948* The e n t i r e  0 1 4 ,000,000  was c re d ite d  to  tho
s  •
■ d ep rec ia tio n  reserve* The accountan t*s re p o rt accompanying
the statem ent me do f u l l  me a t ion  of the method as  fo llow s:
In  1948 e a p o d a l p ro v is io n  in  the amount of C1 0 S500*000 
has beon included in  c o s ts  sad espensos fo r  a c ce le ra te d  
dep rec ia tion .'on  now f a c i l i t i e s  In s ta l le d  during  the 
y e a r s '1-946 , 1947 and 1948 , which i s  in  ad d itio n  to  the 
normal depreciation*  The .method adopted in  1948 takes 
In to  consideration*  among ottior th ings*  th e  high r a te  of 
o p e ra tio n s  and the  d e s lr a a i l l ty -  of charging o ff  a po r­
t io n  of the  abnormally h igh  ooste  cu ring  tho .early  l i f e  
■ of -ttio asse ts*  In  m aking.the method re tro a c t iv e  to  
cover ad d itio n s  s i  ace <14 near y 1 * 1946 , tho amount o f . 
$3 »5O0 POQO provided -in 1947 to  compensate p a r t i a l ly  fo r  
h igher co st of rep lacem ents, tine been conslfiorei s s  ap­
p l i c a b le . t t ie rc ^ e g e ia a t , 'le a v in g  a balance of (1 0 *500*080 
to  be charged ag a in s t Income in  ,1948* Ttiic change in  
method, which .«• approve* hag- the effect- of reducing 
income ,by the.am ount of glO, 500,000  fo r  the year 1948'
(a lso  43,500*008 fo r 1947) aolov? v?tiat the income r;ouM 
have"been i f  no change haa been made in  ttid aottiod of ’ • 
p rov id ing  fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  p r io r 't o  1947* l a  o th er 
m a te ria l re sp e c ts  the p rin cip les of accounting main­
ta in e d  by the companies during tho your were c o n s is te n t - 
- . with those of the  preceding year*
5?
O bjection should be mu So to  th e  £10,500,000 charge 
ag a in s t 194® earning  a*. Each of the years 1946, 1947, and 
1948 should hare absorbed s a a d d itio n a l charge of (‘4,666,666 
ra th e r  than  1946-aon©, 1947-03,500,000, and 1948-010,500,000• 
I f  I t  i s  decided to  nake the  adjustm ent through the  Income 
sta tem en t, th a t  p o rtio n  of the  £ 10,500,000 not app licab le  to  
1948 could have been deducted a f te r  a r r iv in g  e t  no t income 
fo r  the y e a r . I t  would then  be shorn os an ex tra -o rd in a ry  
chorgo,
U nited S ta te s  S tee l C orporation
The 1947 annual re p o rt of th is  company explained 
management9 s dilemrin when i t  attem pted to  solve the ep irs  1- 
ing Cost of replacem ent. Expressed l a  term s of percentage 
in c reases  over l ik e  co sts  of 1940, co n s tru c tio n  co sts  uer© 
estim ated  os fo liono :42
Increase© Over 1940
5 v;sr Year© 1946 1947 Oecembor
1947
Coot of C onstruction  1S£ 43# 68# 79#
A ccordingly, 026,300,000 mas s e t  a a id s , a f t e r  being 
deducted in  tho conso lidated  statem ent of income, in  an 
account ca lled  Beserve f o r  Replacement of P ro p e r tie s . Motes 
to  the  accounts explained how the f ig u re  was obtained* I t  
uos *30 per cen t of p rov is io n s based on o r ig in a l  c o s t” , and 
"was determ ined p a r t ly  through experienced co s t in c re a se s
 ""TT 42 United S ta to s  S te e l C orporation , Annual R eport„
1947» page 24.
80S p a r t ly  through study of co n s tru c tio n  coat index numbers.n
I t  la  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  th e  locos©, based on 
‘' ' ' a
s a le s  6.0Q5 per cent when com putation la  made d i r e c t ly
from the stst.oaoot of income ■which included tho deduction 
fo r  the a d d itio n a l deprecia tion*  I f ,  however, the excessive 
d e p re c ia tio n  i s  removed, income th en  becomes 7.247 per cen t 
o f s o le s . Reference was made, In th e  Board Choirismi* s r e ­
p o r t ,  to  nU. S. S te e l’ s r e la t iv e ly  low earn ings 'o f s ix  cent© 
p e r dollar* of a c ic sn a lth o u g h ,M s rems.rhs fu r th e r  desc rib e  
the f e e t  th a t  earning© were charged fo r the a d d itio n a l 
4*26,300,000. F u ll d isc lo su re  of t h i s  fa c t  was-sad© in  the 
accountant*s c e r t i f ie d 'r e p o r t .
During tho- f i r s t  th re e  q u a r te rs  of 1948* tho same 
procedure via a continued. E ffe c tiv e  leau ery  1* 1948 ? the 
a c c e le ra te d  r a te  \m® increased  from 30 to  60 per cent of 
d ep rec ia tio n  baood on o r ig in a l  cost# However, although 
the  company believed the  p r in c ip le  to  be sound, the s ta te d  
p o s itio n  of the American I n s t i t u te  of A ccountants, which 
was subsequently  supported by the -S ecu rities-and  Exchango 
Commission, appears to  have re s u l te d  in  a change in  the 
method of handling acce le ra ted  d ep rec ia tio n  in  1948.' "■
Tho United S ta te s ' S tee l C orporation , in. i t s  1948 
annual r e p o r t ,  s ta te d  th a t  i t  had adopted .a-method o f ,
^  S ta tso  S tee l C orporation , annual Report *
19-47, png® ~ ~
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a c c e le ra te d  d e-p red a tio n  based © a'cost in s tead  of i t s  Sa r ­
mor cathod o f b ad a g  .d ep rec ia tio n  on pure he sing pooor r e ­
covery» The method tjes made re tro a c tiv e  to  ^Taauary i  * 1947* 
A ccelerated ' d e p re c ia tio n  deducted from Income l a  1948 to ta le d  
v55p535»444 which amount i&e 1 u&o& (,2*675*094 reproooatiaQ  a 
■ d e fic ien cy  l a  tho amount deducted l a  194? oo d e p rec ia tio n  
oddod to  cover rep lacem ent.c o s t * '
'Ago in  in  1948* the  a u d ito r ’ s c e r t i f i e s  to  au’uos f u l l  
roviow of the  handling l a  tho accounts,
C hrysler C orporetion :
Mot eern ings rep o rted  fo r  ,194? amounted to  08?*181*221. 
Deducted f ro s  .gross income t.’os d cp rec lo tio n  l a  th e  emomt o f  
0136586*357® 7h© company.decided fo r  i t s  year ended Decem­
ber 31e 1947s to  a i f  or i t s  d ep rec ia tio n  p o licy  ufeich feed 
form erly  been a r ig id  adfeoraaca to  a be so of o r ig in a l  c o o t. 
A ccelerated  d ep rec ia tio n  uaa to  ho a fo r  1947.
th e  cospsay*© annus1 re p o rt explained th e  problem oo 
io l lm m t "The o r ig in a l  coot of build ings* m a c h in e ry a n d  
• equipment^ in  use a t  th a t  time vraa (210,384*362 c h i le  r e ­
placement c o s t a t  p re sen t p rice  le v e ls  coo about C352 ,OOGSOO0 
■—an .increase  of about 6? per c o a t, a c c e le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  
on osoefo aofiulred oiii.ee the  .t?a.r--aaortis&lns over a sh o rt 
term the excess of coot over p ro -car le v e ls —nas th e re fo re  . 
adopted. A ccordingly *’-isclttdod in  the  d ep rec ia tio n  chars©
6o
of 0 i 3 , 5 8 6 *3 5 7 ' is  as added aaount oyer act no 1 depreciation 
of 05,166,126. •
i* ' . .  ̂ ;
During the five- 'pre~t?sr. y ea rs , X937°41 In c lu s iv e , :. 
overage' net © sraings w r a  ’5*46 per coa t of sales*  Average 
earnings to r  the period  1925-1941'vJor© 5*82 per c o a t. A£- 
t e r  tak ing  a c c e le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  in  1947# s o t  earning© 
viore 4 o93 per coat of o o lo s9 e co n sid erab le  drop . Had not 
tho added d ep re c ia tio n  beou charged, earning© would ham  
boon 5«3i per cen t of s c lc s  fo r 1947® The conso lidated  b a l-  
once shoot d id  not ©hotf a sep a ra te  account fo r  tho a d d itio n ­
a l  d e p re c ia tio n  but a©rc-ly included i t  in  the rese rve  fo r  
d e p re c ia tio n  account’.
A b r ie f  note- wis presented  in  the 1948 re p o rt con­
cerning d e p re c ia tio n  p o l ic ie s .  I t  eos 's ta te d  th a t  a c c e le r­
a ted  d e p re c ia tio n  vo& e g e i a  takea  on s sn e ts  acquired Glue© 
th e  v;ar * Ho ecouat wqq so t fo r th .  Sven tn t i t  the added de­
p re c ia tio n  deducted, net incoae tras 5.69 p sr cen t of s a le s .
■ In analysing, sales figures and income espresseA in 
teriac of s e is e ,  i t  must bo remembered that th is  period naa 
severely  penalised by strikes and material shortages which 
prevented capacity operation even though denaad tros greet.
The au d ito r*a  c e r tif ic a te ©  did  not take excep tion  to  
tho depreciation p o lic ies of the company.
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„ B» X o du Pont do Komouxo and Company -
Reference la  sad©* la  th e  1947 annual r e p o r t j  to  
th e  Index o f co n stru e tlo n  c o s ts  published by the .Engineer­
ing newo-Rocord in  which ouch coots war© estlnrntod to  b© 
.about 73 per cent more th an  in  1939 • The du Pont Company 
■ astio st© d  th a t  th is  iM o s ; a f t e r  adjustm ent fo r fa c to r s  
handicapping f i e ld  co n o trn o tio n , would conc lu sive ly  show 
th a t  cu rren t co n stru c tio n  costa  were more than tw ice those  
of 1939c
' A Reserve fo r Excessive C onstruction  C osts of
020,900,000 was th e re fo re  e s ta b lish e d  out of earnings*
This rep resen ted ' "approxim ately 20 per cent of co n s tru c tio n
expeM itu reo" fo r p la n t ex tension  during. 1947« ■ S o ttin g  e~
■side th i s  re se rv e  ra su lte d  in  reduced earn ings on common ;
etoefc of OlofSl per share* The deduction from earn ings
tooh placo in  th e  statem ent of consolidated  income a f te r
showing net opera ting  income fo r tho  yoor* The. accoun tan t*g
c e r t i f i c a t e  c le a r ly  toReo excep tion  to  suoh action* . Tho
second paragraph of the . accountants* re p o rt fo llow st
In  accordance w ith .a procedure in s t i tu te d  by tha  
Company e a r ly  in  1947, and re f le c te d  in  i t s  pub11shod 
in te rim  sta tem en ts during  1947:» th e  Comps ay has node 
p ro v is io n  fo r excessive  co n s tru c tio n  c o s ts  In the  
„ 'oaount of 120,900,000 ond has .deducted such pro­
v is io n  from not o p era ting  ond o th e r income in  a r ­
r iv in g  a t  ne t income f o r  1947* In  the l e t t e r  p a r t  of 
1947, the American I n s t i t u t e  of Accountants* Committee 
on Accounting Procedure published a e tc  ter. .eat in  which 
i t  said  "tho comaitt©© disapproves’ lofae&Ieta w rite -  • 
downs of p lea t co st by charges ag a in s t cu rren t incoma
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in  amounts believed to  rep rosen t axcossive or eouoraal 
c o s ts  occasioned by cu rren t p rice  levels*’.
The company,, ee w e ll .a s  the eoo’oaatlng  profession ,,
I d to  be comae nded fo r  i t s  c lea rn ess  in  © toting th e i r  p o s it io n . 
Tho company5s re p o r t s ta te d  th a t  e a r ly  in  1947 th e  L e tte r  
of p ro rid in g  fo r  excessive co n s tru c tio n  coa ts  out of earn- 
lag s  os© d iscussed  w ith  th e  company5 s Independent public ■ 
sccoun tsn ts  who at" th a t  time did not d isag ree  w ith the pro** 
pooal. hate  in  1947, th© Amoriocm I n s t i t u t e  of hccouatsn te  
published It© Account tag  Heeeareh B u l le t in ,, Wo. 33. which • 
f u l ly  s ta te d  th e  In s titu te * ©  p o s itio n  on the c a t t o r .  Thio 
a c tio n  n e c e ss ita te d  © q u a lif ie d  c e r t i f i c a t e  f r e e  i t s  eudi~
c
t o r s .  In  a id -y e a r , 194$, the S e c u r it ie s  and Exchange Coxa- 
m isoion informed tho conpsny th a t  no ju s t i f i c a t io n  could bo 
given I t s  deductions in  '1947* fo r  excessive  co n stru c tio n  
c o s ts ,  Thus, on amended re p o rt to  the  Gownisalon was made.
T he 'cospony*s re p o rt to  the  s tockho lders  c l e a r ly  pointed out 
th a t  th e  re p o r t  subm itted to  tho  Commission d if fe re d  in  it©  
ne t p r o f i t  f ig u re  w ith the rep o rt mado to  s tockho lders .
' Ifo r e v e rs a l  of th e  §20,900,000 re se rv e  ©a® raa.de dur- 
la g  1940, nor was the same procedure followed i n .determ ining 
d ep rec ia tio n  fo r  1948* R ather, the company adopted a po licy  
of tak ing  a c c e le ra te d  depreoietio®  on the c o s t .o f  f a c i l i t i e s  
acquired a f te r  World Hay XX. A ccelerated  d ep rec ia tio n - 
amounted to  §17,915,821 which was included i n ,th e  dep rec ia ­
t io n  deduction  fo r  1948. The re p o rt fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  6
dedoetlQR for iac©E3 taxes.was cot taken ' f o r  tli® momt of 
the accelerated depreciation*
XIo report to the stockholders eooid sore clearly sta te  
the problee of. deprocistiohj, as faced by ■ aami'cAsat s than 
does t h l o  excellently  written atobeaenio
CHAPSEH ¥
AI2EB1CAH IITSflfOli: Pott OF OPIMXOiJ
An important study, "Agocoating and Changing Price 
l e v e l s m s  conducted la  .194® by the American- Institute of 
Accountants' which km maintained the principle of baaing 
fisted asset depreciation on original cost# the Institute?*  
stand, which has’been affirmed by the Boreas of Internal 
Revenue and the Securities and Hxehango Oomaisaloafl has 
been -subjected to considerable -criticism by-.many interested  
groups* After giving much study to tho problem, a p o ll of 
opinion was mad© by the Institute in an effort to obtain 
opinions cad reoommoMatioaa from qualified, interested  
persons* Subsequent to mailing of - questionnaires, the In­
stitu te  formally took i t s  position by reaffirming Acoount- 
ing Research Bulletin Ho* .3 3* entitled  ^Depreelation and 
High Costs*” This bulletin, is  reproduced in the Appendix.
questionnaires were -mailed to 410  business execu­
tiv e s , bankers, economists, lawyers, government o f f ic ia ls ,  
security analysts, representatives of labor, and accounting. ■ 
teachers, in July 1948. Results of the Inquiry were tabula­
ted but not. totaled since no weighting of rep lies was' made. 
The opinion of a corporation representative was given 
the same weigh.fi as was the answer received from a- banker 
or a labor leader. The. persons questioned'were-not 
sampled at random but were chosen arbitrarily so that' per­
sons with a knowledge of the problem, and those who probably
6 5
had op in ions coaid ho q u arried . ’ • '
By Cepteaher 30, 19488 225 answers to  the q uestion - ./ 
mi.ro hod b e e n re c e iv e d . Of those eaawsre roc©lured# 188 
esgyesoed ea op in ion*-1? persona had no op in ion , :eod 20 
.persona ecfcnowledged th e  q u estio n n a ire  and s ta te d  th a t  they 
would re p ly  la  t e r »
*£&© bo s ic  question  cu&ed *s& s „ ”0 0  you thtofe th a t  s -  
fiu b s tsa tlo l change l a  cc count lag  methods I s  necessary to  
provide o s t ts fe c to ry  re p o rtin g  of corpora to  Income in  
of re cen t 'changes in 'p r i c e  le« e io ? ,, Xf an a ff irm a tiv e  an** 
awer c ss  g iven , o th e r  questions 'followed* Tho o r ig in d  
q u estio n n a ire  i s  reproduced l a  I t s  e n t i r e ty  in  t h i s  chap­
t e r . ^
Of tho  188 r e p l ie s  received 'by-S ep tem ber.30„1948 s
134 o r over 71$ ogreed w ith the I n s t i tu te  com m ittee-tha t•
a boslc .change in  accounting procedure© v;a© not aocoeeary
to  so lve the-, problem' a® -it n o n e x is ts *  The chairman® e
p re ss  .re lease  contained, the fo llow ing  statem ents
But o .m ajo rity  a lso  ' f e l t „ qa does the  committee,,
- th a t  business manogonc-nt mast ex p la in  to  employees 
and the  pub lic  %h.y high cu rren t p r ic e s  of p lan t 
and f a c i l i t i e s  eoIso i t  necessary fo r  co rpo ra tions 
t o 'r e t a i n  end re in v e s t  a >s u b s ta n tia l  p roportion  of - 
n e t  income in  o rd er t o .n e ln ta ia  a s s e ts  o t th3.ao.ae 
le v e l of p ro d u c tiv ity  a t  th e  end of the, year a e .e t .  
th® bsgihni.ua* . ■ , .
In  the so m e 're lease , the.com m ittee reaffirm ed  i t s  opinion
- ’ t * >
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contained  in  the b u l le t in  issu ed  in  December, .1947* '
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  of tho e ig h teen  : 
groups ro p re se a te d 9 only one, econom ists sad s t a t i s t i c i a n s ,  
went on record  as favo rin g  a change in  methods» In  a l l  of 
the  o ther groups,, so n s ‘favored a change, but th e  m ajo rity  
in  each group believed  th a t  a change, now, was not an ade­
quate so lu tio n  to  the problem. Of te n  accounting teach ers  
answering th e  query, fo u r favored a change in  procedure,, 
s ix  believed  no change was necessary . Of businoss execu­
t iv e s  q u a rrie d , one-fou rth  favored o ohango in  procedures 
while th re e - fo u r th s  recommended p roseat hand ling .
Thus, xm see th a t  tho s in g le  group which favored a 
change d id  so presumably from a th e o re t ic a l  s tan d p o in t. 
Econom ists, by and la rg o , t r e a t  income in  th e  l ig h t  of , 
©conoo&o income, i . e . ,  g iv ing  adequate co n sid e ra tio n  to  
f lu c tu a t in g  p rice  le v e ls ,  t i l th  th e  d ev ia tio n s  from pre­
se n tly  accepted accounting p r in c ip le s , ’a© shown ia  e a r l i e r  
p a r ts  of th i s  paper, coming-as a re s u l t ' of some m anagerial 
..policy® i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  not© th a t, on t h e 'i n s t i t u t e ,  p o ll  
e s u b s ta n tia l  m ajo rity  favored d e fe rr in g  co tto n  u n t i l  such . 
time ea  s more d e a ira b ie  so lu tio n  w as.p resen ted . ■„
fh®/Asterloan I n s t i t u t e  of A ccountant5a p o ll  of opin­
ion  brought f o r th  many In te re s tin g ,.w e ll-g ro u n d e d  rem arks.
A v a r ie ty  of th e s e .o p in io n s 'is  reproduced ;in  the Appendix. 
B esu lts of the I n s t i t u t e  P o ll o f Opinion o ffo rd  on
■ . ■ 6 ?  
opportun ity  to  determ ine how each segment o f 'management in  
th e -d if f e re n t  in d u s tr ie s  fe e ls  about the problem of depre­
c ia tio n  i a  a f lu c tu a tin g  p r ic e .s tr u c tu re .  The problem has 
been given mutch space in  p r i n t s both in  newspapers and in  
p ro fe ss io n a l Journals* but i t  ia  d i f f i c u l t  to  g e t  both aides 
of th e -d iscu ss io n  in  a s in g le  source. Many suggestions have 
been offered..w hich look p ra c t ic a l  upon a f i r s t - r e a d in g , but 
which are  r e a l ly  th e o re t ic a l  and would bo d i f f i c u l t  to  put 
in to  a c tu a l p ra c tic e .
As a r e s u l t  of the  p o ll and the subsequent re a ff irm - 
anoe ' of Accounting Research B u lle tin  IIo. 33. the American 
I n s t i tu te  has done much toward convincing management th a t 
the basic  idea of d ep rec ia tin g  fixed  a s s e ts  on a h i s to r ic a l  
.■cost b asis  i s  th e  beat method aval la b ia 'to ,  d a te .
!o Do you th in k  th s t  c sub stentiaJL change i a  Yea 
accounting methods -is neeosssi’y to  provide Mo
■ o a tis fc c to ry  re p o rtin g  of co rporate  income 
■■is. view of recen t changes ia  p rice  lo a d s '?  .
It"  your 'aoowor-'-td- 'iuoetioa  1 ia  Year
o a Do you th in k  i t  would be s u f f ic ie n t  to  Yes - 
re p o rt income i a  the p re se n tly  accepted Mo 
ci3n a e r5 aecoapaxited by a supplcm aatary - .-
sta tem ent whiek  so re  n e a rI f  r e f le c te d  
"economic income” — fo r examples g iv ing  
e f f e c t  to  cu rren t p rice  okaages i a  f i g ­
u ring  the  eo st o f using p lan t Gad f o e i l -  
i t ie o ?
b . Should the f ig u re  f i r s t  rep o rted  a s  not Yea
income be an approxim ation of "economic Do-
• income0?
2« . Mould you favor re p o rtin g  a f ig u re  fo r  n e t Yes
■ income which cpproitlnated "©Genomic income” Mo___
i f  t h a t  Were accepted fo r  tax  purposes?
3e .would you favo r re p o rtla g  a f ig u re  fo r  ne t Yeo 
income which approxicotod "economic -income”. Mo . 
even i f  i t  were not accepted fo r ta x  pur­
poses?
4o Do you believe th a t  g change in  the  d irc c -  Yeo _
t io n  o f "economic income” ,, i f  accep ted s should Mo 
..be fallow ed year in  and 'yoar out — in  y e a r s , 
of lo w -p ro fits  as w ell sa  high p ro f i ts ?
5* Do you th in k  th a t  a change, i f  accep teds . Yes ^
should 'be  -applied to , o i l  companies-,— in  o th e r Me. „
words? th a t  th e re  should be a s in g le  concept 
of income fo r  a l l '  companies?
6 « I f  you th in k  th a t  e change 1c d e s i r a b le „ do you. 
b elieves .
■q0 That i t  should be re f le c te d  not only in  tho y QQ 
income o ta te n o n lP but a lso  in  th o  belcaco -,-0 ** 
■ sheet by o ra sta tem en t of those item s i s  —■ 
which th e re  i s  e s ig n if ic a n t  dlscreponoy bo- 
twosn o c tu c l cost and cu rren t valus? ;
.boY'Yhot the r e f le c t io n  of changing p rice  lev e lo  «es  
i s  aooded only in  the  inooao statem ent? ' *
_ ■- '69
? o  q v q X& t u o  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  e s t i m a t i n g  f u t u r e  T e a ;  • .
. srepiaee&ant cooto or- re q u ir in g  appraisals,* i t -  Ho 
fcba boon suggested th u t p rice  index numbers 
.■■ ■ coaid be used to  .m easure.tb© G p p rd s laa te -d if-  
..ferenc©. between h is to ric© ! cost odd ear re n t  
coot* Do you bolleue th a t  sueb index numbers V 
', * trould fe© s a t is f a c to r y  fo r  ouch masureme&t?
©
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OH& H ' g S  n
' COilCLUSIOg
The rap id  changea in  the  p r ic e  le v e l ,  brought about 
by in d u s t r ia l ' a c t iv i ty  opera ting  a t  cap©city during th e  ■.re­
cen t w ar, brought nor; post-w ar problems in  accounting and 
finance® D eprecia tion  accounting become the  su b jec t of 
• much diecueoion and c ritic ism *  In  many in d u s t r ie s ,  the de­
p re c ia tio n  charge i s 'l a r g o  enough oo th a t  even minor do- . 
v ia tio n o  from norm al'handling  o f f s e t  the  p ro f i t  percentage, 
of g ross income g reatly*  Since d ep rec ia tio n  charges ex e rt 
such 0 la rg e  Influence' upon, net income, i t  i s  axiom atic 
th a t  d ep rec ia tio n  accounting i s  sub jec t to  c r i t ic is m  la  
tim es of stress®
During th e  a c tu a l war p e rio d , the  p r ic e  le v e l o f 
goods in  the  United S ta te s  m s  under government control®
The emphasis was .upon v?or production which meant -high 
in d iv id u a l incomes and a shortage of consumer goods® \7hen 
government -price re s tr ic tio n ®  ware l i f te d .,  p r ic e s  increased  
' sh a rp ly  o- Money was p len tifu l®  The "se lle r*  s market* w as'" ', 
e x c e lle n t in  .most lines® ; T his meant bfaet co rp o ra tio n ' 
earn ings. were very high®
I t  the  same tim e , many oompsnios d es ired  to  invest, 
in  n m  p la n t and equipment e i th e r  fo r  purposes of expan- / 
s io n  and/or replacem ent of worn out or obso le te  equipment 
which Could, so t bo rep laced  during the  wax® Replacement
. c o s ts  uero very high when compared w ith  pre-w ar c o s ts  of
comparable a s s e ta .  I t  Deemed to  to  an u n re a l is t ic  po licy
* '
, to  son© laofiogomento to  to  'aiiouod an annuo1 d ep rec ia tio n
d ed u c tio n „ fo r  incom e-tax purposes0 uhon I t  was nocosoary 
“ to  ro - ln v o s t porheps tw ice th a t  amount to  rop lacs th a t  por­
t io n  of the o sse t consumed l a  opera tloao  during  th a t  year* 
In  1946 D some annuel re p o r ts  of co rp o ra tio n s took '■ 
cogniscaco of th io  fo o t sad a sso c ia te d  d ep rec ia tio n  c i io u -  
cncce w ith replacem ent p ra c t ic e s .  A ppropria tions of su r­
p lus began to  appear in  on e f f o r t  to  p ro te c t corking  
cap!tclX. T his p ra c tic e  uas adopted by many companion i a  
1947o Very o ften  the  rcoerve was ac t up, not oa an op- 
p ro p r ia tio n  of su rp iu o 0 but as a d ep rec ia tio n  charge in  th e  
income sta tem en t. Of eoarc©p th i s  p ra c tic e  roducod not
earning© as reported  to  stockho lders although the a r b i t r a ry
£=
deduction eqb m t  allowed for. income-tax purposes.
Some a u th o r i t ie s  favored a l t e r a t io n  of p re se n tly  ac­
cepted accounting p r in c ip le s  so that" sta tem ents could  be 
prepared which would shot; noeononic incoo3B ra th e r  than  
d o l la r  income« Statem ents were c r i t i c i s e d  from the s tand -
■j
p o in t th a t  they included don©y values which re s u l te d  from 
tra n sa c tio n s . tak ing- piece, a t  various p rice  le v e ls . Some 
o f the proposals fo r  remedying the  time-honored convention 
of d ep rec ia tin g  a s s e ts  oa h i s to r ic a l  co st over the  e n t i r e  
u se fu l l i f o  of the a s se t  were: ( 1 ) re v a lu a tio n  of accounts
by appraisal, ( 2 ) d ep red ation  charges ad justed  by p r ic e -  
le v e l indexes, (3 ) ac ce le ra te d  d ep rec ia tio n  during the  
■■early l i f e  of th e  .-asset (w ith t o t a l  charges h o t to  exceed 
c o s t)  and (4) recognition  by the Internal Revenue Bureau 
of s o - c a l le d .“ta x -free  reserves* to  be se t up a f t e r  an ap­
p ra is a l  of assets* Sosa© of those proposals have‘soand ad­
vantages but the  p resen t s a t i s f a c t io n  of any one method 
must not overshadow p ossib le  future d i f f ic u l t ie s  n e c e ss i­
ta te d  by th e i r  adoption .
■ Corporate earn ings s e t  net? records a f t e r  world war 
I I .  A fte r experiencing p r o f i t  l im ita tio n s  because of t h e ' . 
excess p ro f i ts  ta x  during the war p e r io d , some managements 
believed  th a t  th e  fe d e ra l government should ©How some 's o r t  ■ 
of r e l i e f  from •deprecia tion  ^bsaed. oa c o s t” so th a t  net 
income su b jec t to  tax es  would n o t be so g r e a t .  Since p lea t 
replacem ents .cam® from taxed p ro f i t s  in  p o r t ,  i t  was claim ­
ed th a t  c a p i ta l  was, in  e f f e c t ,  being taxed .,
the- immediate post-w ar wboomw period was not the  
proper time ■-.to-allow d ep re c ia tio n -d e v ia tio n s  fo r  tax- pur­
poses* Should e d ev ia tio n  'of d ep rec ia tio n  p r in c ip le s  fo r 
tax 'p u rp o ses  ever tak e  p la c e ,  i t  would seem more lo g ica l', ■ 
th a t  they come during  a .period of business re c e ss io n  when 
business requires, ou tsid e  h e lp , fh e ro  does not seem to  
be any lo g ic a l reason  to  grant.•business such a id  when pro­
f i t s '  a re  setting-new M gha, when the  market i s  g en e ra lly
77
regarded ©s tho s e l l e r ’ s and s o t  the  b u y e r 's , t?hea in d iv id ­
ual Incomes- a re  high end a record  number of job ho lders a re  
on the  jo ts  Some government a u th o r i t ie s  believed  th a t tax  
adjustm ents in  g en e ra l should be delayed u n t i l - th e  '"booQ" 
ran  i t s  course* Eo adjustm ent o f d ep rec ia tio n  p r in c ip le s  
\w& made* I t  mn  appears th a t  no adjustm ent o i l !  be wed©* • •
Management’ s concern over d ep rec ia tio n  p o lic ie s  in  
a period of r i s in g  p r ic e s  i s  understandab le*■ However, no 
panacea e x is ts  a t  th e  p re sen t lin o  which w il l  c o rre c t t h i s  
d if f ic u l ty *
The. Amerieen I n s t i tu te  of A ccountant’ s Research 
B u lle tin  Ho* 31, I s s u e d 'la  Beeoaber 1947, and p u b lic ly  sup­
ported by th e  I n s t i t u te  again  in  l e t s  1948, was the  one 
la rg e  in fluence supporting  d ep rec ia tio n  based oa o r ig in a l  
cost* The S e c u r i t ie s  and Exchange Commission fu l ly  supports 
th e  stand tefeea by th e  I n s t i t u t e .  For the most p a r t ,  pub lic  
accountan ts held the l in e  in  1948 annual re p o r ts .
There i s  no need to  form ulate d ep rec ia tio n  p o lic ie s  
upon replacem ent c o a t. D epreciation  accounting i s  accom­
p lished  by am ortising  the  o r ig in a l cost of an a s e a t .  Bas­
ing d ep rec ia tio n  charges upon'replacem ent cost i s  not r e a l ­
i s t i c  because the  c o s t of subsequently  acquired a s s e ts  w i l l  
b© am ortised a f t e r  a c q u is it io n .. P roviding fo r  estim ated  
co st of fu tu re  a s s e ts  should not be made by charges ag e in s t 
cu rren t income.
*S.kQ, d ep rec ia tio n  d i f f i c u l t i e s  caused fey th e  r i s in g  
p ric e s  during  and a f t e r  World War I I  w il l  b© mat when high 
, d ep rec ia tio n  i s  charged a g a in s t futur© income. I t  la  tru© 
th a t  p lan t .and equlpc^&t replacem ents nor© purchased a t  
"h ig h  p r ic e s  but the  coat o f  th ed e’a sse ts  w ill  b© ’’y e e s p - '/  
turod* by charges a g a in s t fu tu re  p e rio d s—those periods .
•■ w hich.reoelT© th e  u t i l i t y  of the  c o se t—ra th e r  than 
a g a in s t cu rren t p e rio d s .
Tho p o s itio n  taken  by th e  American I n s t i t u te  o f 
Accountants i s  the ranst lo g ic a l  approach to  th e  problem. 
I t s  p o s it io n  i s  the only one accepted-by the  idurastfc of In -  
to rn o l Hevenue. The suggested remedies would here  I n t r o ­
duced an u n ce rta in  element in to  tho accounts. H is to r ic a l  
co s t i s  a d e f in i te  amount , and the only lo g ic a l b a s is  upon 
which to  base d ep rec ia tio n  charges. . i?e must remember th a t  
- accounting  i s  an o rd e rly  process o f-p o rtra y in g  m easurable 
f a c t s .  .P ossib le  replacem ent c o s t  i s  n o t d e f in i t e 5. c o s t  of 
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' '  wfc^c.3lR% los -liXcia O oats,? •' 1 •
r • ' io . n31td American I n s t i t u t e  of accoun tan ts committee 
■: on accounting procedure lias given oxtenaive co n s id e r-  ■
: a t io n  to  tho problom of making adequate p ro v is io n  fo r  
•'■■ the  replacem ent of p la n t f a c i l i t i e s  i s  viom of re cen t 
sharp in c re a se s  in-Sho’’p r ic e  ■ level*  fhe problem ro~ 
q u lro s  co n sid e ra tio n  of charges ag a in s t cu rren t income 
fo r  d ep rec ia tio n  o f f a c i l i t i e s  acqu ired  a t  lor;sr p r ic e  
’levelso
Z 0 "The eocmittGc reoognlgoo th a t  business manage­
ment has the re s p o n s ib i l i ty  of p rovid ing fo r  re p la c e -  
sen t of p la n t and machinery* I t  a ls o  recognizes that*  
in  re p o rtin g  p r o f i t s  today* th e  co st of m a te ria l and 
lab o r i s  r e f le c te d  in  terms of ’Inflated® d o l la r s  . . 
rnhilo the coot of productive f a c i l i t i e s  in  which e a p i-  
t a l  was Invested  a t  a lower p ried  le v e l i s  r e f le c te d  i n  
term s of d o l la r s  whose purchasing power was much g re a t -  
. or* Shore i s  no doubt th a t  in  considering  d ep rec ia tio n  
in  connection w ith  product costs*  prices*  and b u sin ess  
p o lic ie s*  management must tak e  in to  cono idera tion  the 
p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  p la n t and machinery w il l  have to  be 
rep laced  a t  co a ts  much g re a te r  than those of the  f a o i l i -  
•' t i e s  now In  use* ■
3 * tt«̂ feen th e re  a r e  g ross d isc rep an c ie s  between the  
co a t and cu rren t values of productive f a c i l i t i e s *  tho  
Com6 i t t o :© b e liev es  th a t  i t  io  e n t i r e ly  proper fo r  ■“ ,
\  management to  make annual ap p ro p ria tio n s  o f n e t income 
’ Or su rp lus in  contem plation of replacem ent of such 
f a c i l i t i e s  a t  h igher p ric e  levels*
4 » " I t  has been suggested in  sons q u a r te rs  th a t  the  
■problem be -met by In c reasin g  d ep rec ia tio n  charges 
a g a in s t cu rren t Incomes $he committee does not b e liev e  
th a t  th i s  I s  a s a t i s f a c to r y  so lu tio n  a t  t h i s  time* I t
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bo llevea  th a t  accounting  and f in a n c ia l  r e p o r t in g ■fo r  
General use w il l  b es t serve th e i r  purposes by adhering 
to  the g en e ra lly  accepted concept of d ep rec ia tio n  on 
cost# a t  le a s t  u n t i l  tho d o l la r  Is  s ta b i l is e d  a t  oone ; 
loveI* An a ttem p t to  recogn ise  cu rre n t p r ic e s  in  p ro ­
v id ing  deprecia tion ,, to  bo co n sis ten t*  would re q u ire  
the se rio u s s tep  of fo rm ally  record ing  ap p ra ised  o u r-  . 
re n t va lu es  fo r a l l  p ro p e rtie s*  and continuous and 
c o n s is te n t d ep rec ia tio n  charges based on the  non values* 
Without such fo ron I steps*  th e re  would be no o b jec tiv c  
standard by which to  Judge 'the  p ro p r ie ty  of the amounts 
of d cp rec ia tio n  charges ag a in s t o u rre n t income* and tho 
s ig n if ic a n c e  of recorded amounts of p r o f i t  might bo 
se r io u s ly  Impaired* .
5« nI t  would not in c re ase  tho u sefu ln ess  of rep o rted  
corporate  incoiao f ig u re s  i f  some companies charged de­
p re c ia tio n  on ap p ra ised  value© w hile o thero  adhered to  
cost* Tho eorncittco believes*  th ere fo re*  th a t consid­
e ra tio n  of r a d ic a l  changes in  accepted  accounting p ro ­
cedure should not be undertaken* a t  le a s t  u n t i l  a s ta b le  
p r ic e  le v e l would make i t  p ra c tic a b le  fo r  business a s  a  
whole to  sake, tho change a t  th o  same timo*
6 * *fho committee dioapwrovoa im e d ia to  urite-dew na 
of p lan t c o s t by charges a g a in s t o u rron t income in  
amounts b e liev ed  to  re p resen t excessive o r abnormal' c o s ts  
occasioned by c u rre n t p ric e  lovela* However* the com­
m ittee  c a l l s  a t te n t io n  to  the f a c t  th a t  p la n ts  expected 
to  have le s s  than  normal u se fu l l i f e  can p ro p e rly  be de­
p re c ia te d  on a  system atic  b as is  r e la te d  to  economic, 
usefulaee©*^ ' ,
.. The follow ing ex cerp ts  a r e ’, taken' from l e t t e r s  r e - '-  
' delved by th e  American I n s t i t u te  of Accountants in  re p ly  t o ! 
i t s  q u estio n n a ire  which was d ire c te d  to. s e le c te d  person© In '
The prop iden t of an autom obile P a rts  m anufacturing •
coim iiy ' oQTds -l/o ag ree’''th a t I t  i s  a problem and I t "  ’
sh o u ld b e  solved* As to  whether i t  can or not i s  doubt­
f u l  b e t in  any case a very d i f f i c u l t  task* The Federal * 
ta x  p ic tu re  c a s ts  shadows over a l l  answers*
°Tho so lu tio n  of th is  problem la  not so  ouch an
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accounting  func tion  but I s  la rg e ly  a f i n a n o i a l  p o lic y  - 
••function w hich-should be'-taken ca re  of In  gelations-* with-' 
s tockho lders  e i th e r  by tho p re s id e n t w ith f a l l  d is c lo ­
sures or by the hoard of d irec to rs ., ■ A fte r a ll j ,  the  . 
'fu n c tio n  o f’- aocouotiiig' should •'be; to  reco rd  a c tu a l  co s ts '" ; 
and re p o rt, to  th e  board or the  p re s id e n t o r acU ainlstra- 
''t lo n  th e  haaaids la...tho rep o rts* ' ’ A ll. o f  th i s  i s  o a  th o ..•
' p reo ico  'th a t  ug should a i l h o  fo r ’iia ifo m  accounting  ■ : • 
p ra c t ic e s  c o n s is te n tly  m aintained* Vie cannot depend on 
-the account lag  d iv is io n - to 'p la c e , values--on in v e n to r ie s !- - 
or investm ents* Such a s i tu a t io n  could  bo m anipulated 
and re q u ire s  p o lic y ,d e c is io n s  •*•«'* •
" ' ■ ”1 hare alm ost a' crusad ing  fe rv o r l a  favo r of, ©a- 
lig h te n in g  stockho lders to  tho lot: p r ic e s  a t  which the  
a s s e ts  which they- own a r e  c a r r ie d  on boots on a dcproc~ . . 
v ia to d -b a s is  an d -th a t r/hon only a m ail p r o f i t s  pro shown ... 
on the b a s is  of these lor: d ep rec ia tio n  ra to s  they  a re  . 
in  e f f e c t  tu rn in g  over a l l - t h e  b e n e fit  of th e i r  a s s e ts  
e i th e r  to  th e  custom ers'based  on p r ic e s  or to  employees - - 
i f  wages a re  out of lice*  C on tribu tion  toward salvage 
o f . th is  d i f f i c u l ty  w ith stockho lders would be to  elim ­
in a te  c a p i ta l  gains t a r  to  a co rp o ra tio n  on a s s e ts  
dep rec ia ted  i f  they  aro soldo*
•• . fffae v ice  p re sid en t of a o a l l  order concern s a id : ”iJe 
In  the  r e t a i l  bueineoQ a rc  keenly  aware' of tho s h r l - 
.ago la - th o  value of th e -d o lla r , and the  need fo r  more . 
d o l la r s  to  finance a given volume of business* . Tic 
. Jmowf toop tho p ra c t ic a l  e f f e c t  of in s u f f ic ie n t  d ep rec­
ia t io n  re se rv es  to  ' provido- th o -co s t o f re p la c in g  worn-
• out f a c i l i t i e s *  Y/c believe,, however, th a t  a d d it io n a l  
p ro v is io n  fo r  th i s  contingency i s  requ ired  in  the  aanu- . 
a i  re p o r t and tho statem ent to  the ' s to ck h o ld e rs„ w ith .
' the  r ggoon fo r such an ap p ro p ria tio n  being f u l ly  <gs~ 
p la in ed * ; "v . ' . . .
■ VAay attem pt, made, to  s e t  tip accounting  f ig u re s  on a , ■ 
basib  o th er than  the d o lla r  — whether i t  be ’ economic
• '-income’ - or o th e r a r t i f i c i a l ,  bases —* would .fa il '- to  
serve i t s  purpose when th e  country  turned from i n f l a ­
t io n  to  d efla tio n *  YTe arc  in  favo r of con tinu ing  th© 
us©' o f the  - d o lla r  .as the. standard- b a s is  of - v a lu e*9 -
: An execu tive of a b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls  m anufacturing
■ company ' soeakinR f  o r th e  p reli'fleat s a id ; r ”1  bo llevo  '
th a t  the rccon t ra p id c h a n g e s  in  p r ic e  levo l3  caused 
a considerab le  d is to r t io n  in  earn ings sta tem ents and 
to  some degree in  balance sheets* I  b e liev e  th a t  a l l  
th e  itoQS o f f in a n c ia l  s ta tem en ts should be expressed .. 
l a  d o l la r s  .o f uniform  .value; " th a t  xm - should h o t -have
sta tem ents some item s of w hich/are' expressed in 'd o l la r s -  , 
o f  cu rren t value a ad some i  betas of which :afe. expressed 
i a  d o lla rs  valued as  in  p as t years*”
■ v The v ice  p re s id e n t of a-machine to o l company a a ld ; ' 
nX& ay own op in ion t the 31anda rd  method of detorSi'aSag ■ - 
a e t  iaooao la .-onrporate accounting , d e s p ite '4 i t s 'm a t .  ; 
d if f ic u l t!© e s i s  f a r  aore u sefu l and r e a l i s t i c '  than  .'tb©' 
proposed * economic income * as  tho d of accounting* The 
f i r s t  advantage of th e  p resen t method i s  th a t  i t  per* 
mitss a d e f in i te  determ ination  of co s t of p roduction  in  
d o l l a r s .■ The modern d ep rec ia tio n  charge spreads the  . -,
a c tu a l d o l la r  c o s t of machinery arid b u ild in g s -over'the:'.'• 
number of u n its  produced by th ese  f a c i l i t i e s *  That i s  • 
a reasonable conception th a t can be understood by any* 
one* ■ ■- .
nThc second advantage Is  th a t  va lues a re  shorn on 
' tho .’conven tional balance-shee t a t  ■■coats and provide a. 
firm  b a s is  on w hich 'anyone in te re s te d  in  the  f ig u re s  
can form h is  c m  conclusions as to  market v a lu ep re*  
placement value p o r any o ther 9value* in  which ho ia  
in te re s ted *  anyone can argue about the  p re se n t value 
o r rep ro d u c tiv e -co sh 'O f'a  bu ild ings but i f  a Company 
te l l s 'i t s . .s to c k h o ld e r s  and c red ito rs , what i t 'p a i d  fo r  , 
tho bu ild ing  and how much i t  has charged o f f p then i t  
has given them the tv/o fa c to rs  of value under i t s  con* ■
t r o l  and has no t committed i t s e l f  to  an opinion a s  to  
p resen t or so -c a lle d  economic value* -
. . .■**«*«**As-compared w ith  thes© advantages,, .-the proposed 
method of * economic income’ determ ination  would, in t r o ­
duce a hopeless tm certa iifty  in to  a l l  business c a lc u la ­
tions*  T his method** * * *procecd3 oa tho theo ry  th a t  
d ep rec ia tio n  re se rv es  provide the funds w ith  which to  . 
.re p la ce ' w orn"out• equipment, and, bu ild in g s* * «* *Thles of .■ „ 
coursoj i s  no t: th e  purpose', of .-the"-depreciation charge* 
D epreciation  merely spreads the cost o f equipment and 
bu ild ings Over th© number of u n ito  manufactured by th a t  .
equipment* thereby  enabling  a firm  to  take th ese  coots 
. in to  account-before, .a rriv in g  a t  ..a. no t p r o f i t  figu re -on  .. • 
th e  year*a. production**»*»Cbate a re  h is to r ic a l■ ;ohd.e. 
th e re fo re  j, a rc  used a s  a guide- fo r  fu tu re  action* ' Uhea 
determ ining o e ll in g  p ric e  gs those coa ts  used as a b as is  
should be a d ju s ted  to  r e f l e c t  a n tic ip a te d  wage and 
m a te ria l coat In c rea se s  or decrease©* A s im ila r  a d ju s t­
ment .should bo mad©., to ' 'r e f l e c t  any. Inadequacy ,of the  
p ro v is io n -'fo r d ep rec ia tio n  .to.'pro vide, fo r  replacement- ■- 
costs* This e lim in a te s  any ju s t if ic a t io n *  fo r  the-, 
development of h y p o th e tic a l figure© to  be recorded in
. ' 86 ■
tho books of account r/hiehp o th e ry io e5 a re  basbd on in ­
curred  COStSo "
”Tho d rive  bohind th e  p roposa ls  fo r an "economic 
■ income5 method of accounting l i e s  in  th e ;fa c t, th a t  some■' 
of our co rpo ra tions w ith  la rg e  c a p i ta l  invcstm anto ore 
fin d in g  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  J u s t i f y  to  labo r and th e  pub lic  
th e  reco rd  d o l la r  p r o f i t s  th a t  they a re  making todayy- y 
hut which they  cannot pay out in  dividend® b ecause 'o f 
the  need to  conserve cash fo r  replacement of f a c i l i t i e s  
end fo r  'oxpansionv The s o lu tio n  t o - t h e i r  problem i a  
not to  change th o lr  method of accountings but ra th o r  to  
•explain to' the  pub lic  la  th e i r  annual re p o rts  and in  
p u b lic i ty  the uoe to  which tho co rpo ra tion  i s  p u tt in g  . 
i t s  re ta in e d  earn ings*”
The T reasu rer of a metal.- p roducts m annfaotaring' co r-  . 
novation ''oxoreasea ' h la ' o'pYiiloatr t?l t  Is  tru e  th a t  p resen t 
methods do not recognize the r e a l  values underly ing  th e  
in f la te d  p r ic e  s tru c tu re  o f  today„ but i f  a company0 and 
i t s  Boardg and i t s  stockho lders  do not hove the  good 
Judgment to  re a l iz e  th a t  the p r o f i t s  they  a re  shovjing a rc  
in f l a t e d a and pay o u t a l l ,  those  p r o f i t s  in  dividends:, 
th en  they  a re  co u rtin g  d isao to r^  and a re  n o t worthy of 
the  p o s itio n  they  hold* . Any sane and sound Board of 
D irec to rs  w i l l  not pay out in  d iv idends th a t p ro p o rtio n  
of th e i r  earn ings which r e f l e c t s  p ro f i to  due to  i n f l a ­
tion* . • ‘ . '
"from a p ro fe ss io n a l standpo in ts I  do not soo hour 
accountan ts can c e r t i f y  to  a statem ent of accounts th a t  
i s  p repared  on a h y p o th e tic a l b a s is ,  and th a t i s  a l l  tho 
proposed change•in  methods would produce* Furtherm ores 
i f  a d ev ia tio n  i s  allowed from th e  genera l and more ac­
cepted  methods' of p reparing  accoun ts, where a re  wo going 
t o  atop?”
The economist of another l i f o  insurance company s a id % ■
'»Th©re does' n o t sees to  be a neod fo r  ’ s u b a tS a tia i \
chango....»Apart from the question  of d e s i r a b i l i ty ,  I  
havG grave doubts about i t s  f e a s ib i l i ty * ”
The p re s id e n t of a bonding and insurance company w ro te: 
' nI  b e lie v e " p reson t acco u n tin i methods in  gonera l uso do ■. 
provide, s a t is f a c to ry  d a ta ''r e la t iv e  t o ’earn ings f o r a '  : 
g iven p- r io d , a s  such s ta te a in to  a re  based oa a c tu a l 
f a c ts  fo r  the period  under review*
nI  b e lie v e .th e  o p era tin g  sta tem en ts and balance shoots 
o f a l l  companies should be accompuniod by supplem entary . 
comments exp la in ing  the  e f f e c t  of the c u rre n t p r ic e
le v e l ©a opera ting  r e s u l t s  fo r  the  paribd  and l a d i -  
o a tiag  Ydwfc the e f f e c t  way be fo r  subsequent periods*
■ n7h© term 5 eeonomie inoooe5 i s  very  in d e f in i te  and' ■ , 
any Income s ta te d  oa t h i s  b a s is  would bo p r im a rily  a 
r e f le c t io n  of tho Judgment of tho in d iv id u a ls  p repare  * . 
log  th©'datcu. In  th e 'c a se , of poor management X b e lie v e ■ .■
, th a t  such a b a s is  could bo .d e lib e ra te ly  * Joggled* to  
shot? any tren d ' the aaosgernonfc trished, to  show* In  o ther 
words* I  b e liev e  i t  would be..wholly u sr© liab le ®0
£ p ro fesso r soyas ' "liy. answer to  your f i r s t  question  
w uld"be'M >p"although '-1 should not o b je c t- to  a .supple-** .'•/ 
mentary (and subord inate) statem ent in  which an attem pt 
. I s  made to  approxim ate econoalo income by talcing acoam i ■ 
" o f ’p r ic e  changes th a t  e f f e c t  Im portant elem ents In -th e  
income accoun t0
. " I f  th e re  uero  av a ilab le ' an ab o o lu te ly  accu ra te  * un-=> 
equivocal .and .g en e ra lly  accepted aoasur© ‘of .p rice 
changes5, c le a r ly  su ita b le  fo r  th o ; adjustm ents 'd e s ir e d 9 
ay answer t o  your f i r s t ,  question  might bo Y©s0 But such 
measures a re  n o t ava ilab le*  I f  accountants \x r e  to  nafco. ■ 
adjustm ents o f th e ’ type you mention* a u s e r .o f  the c o r-  
re e ted  income fig u res , mould have no may of hnoming juofc 
what elem ents of persona l Judgment and of p o ss ib le  univise 
or b iased  choice of d e f la to r s  onterod in to  tho computa­
tio n s  th a t  y ie ld  the pub lished  figu res*  Eany uaverlfl** 
ab le  assum ptions would be In troduced in to  such c o rre c tio n s  
P resen t f ig u re s  .are* presumablys .unambiguous as  to  th e i r  
d e r iv a tio n *0 • . ' .
ghe dean of. a g raduate  school of. business s a id s .- °X-. 
have never' been ab le  to  get the  s l ig h te s t  ex c ite d  r e -  ' ■ 
garding th i s  m atte r o f try in g  to  r e f l e c t  in  our f in a n -  
c i s l  sta tem ents and in  our boohs of account so -c a lle d  
’economic income*5.
, ° I  have d iscussed  th is  m a tte r w ith ‘a .number o f p roa- . 
in o a t p ra c tic in g  accoun tan ts and the  -sore I  hoar i t : 
d iscussed  the more im p rac tica l .1  be lieve  'the  concept to
bO9 O O C
"iiocorcUngly, why can51 we bo s a t i s f i e d  w ith  an hon­
e s t  .'and in te l l ig e n t  statem ent' o f  our accounts on a . . 
monetary cost b a s is p mating such adjustm oato to  c u rre n t • 
v a lu a tio n s  a s -w e 'p re se n tly  Use.with re fe ren ce  to  osr~  
hotablo  secu ritie s* - cu rren t inven to ries ,, and sim ilar"  . 
items* ' I  p e rso n a lly  would be, very r e g re t fu l  t o  see the- : 
accounting p ro fess io n  topp led  off. i t s  foundation  m erely 
because a few th e o re t ic a l  econom ists a ren ’ t  ■ sa tis fied  ’ 
■with tho p re sen t b a s is  on which business operates*" '■
8 8
A u t i l i t i e s  co rpo ra tion  p resid en t a a id t **'••• I,-V 
n e c c s s ir l iy  view the ’ economic income® concept from the 
narrow perch of the public u t i l i t y  b u s in e s s ,«e t h i s - i n ­
d u stry  has been through a cycle  of economic income w ith  
accrued d ep rec ia tio n  down to  re tro a c tiv e  o tra l 'g h tlin e  
d ep rec ia tio n  — with w r i te -o f f3 in  excess co s t (and in  
some cases c o s ts  5 above® and ’ below® the l in o }, The 
'account c la s s i f ic a t io n s  promulgated by the  reg u la to ry  
coamiaaiona a re  now so  thoroughly fix ed  th a t  any-change - 
would have to  be .e ffec ted  ag a in st- overwhelming odds*,
" lo u r l e t t e r  seeks to .e s ta b l i s h  whether th e re  la  a 
g enera l demand fo r  change in  income 's ta tem en ts from 
’monetary cost® to  ’ economic iacomo,® I  would deem such 
a change in  the concept o f accounting  to bo u n fo rtu n a te . 
I t  i s s o f course , apparent th a t  economic income may be 
q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from monetary co st-an d -1  would consider 
th a t  c r e d i to r s  and stockholders a re  e n t i t le d  to In fo r ­
mation which would enable them to evaluate, economic in ­
come, i t  i s  not a r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  I  would a ss ig n  to  
accountants*.»*,F rankly , I  th in k  tho accountan ts can 
servo everyone — in c lu d in g  themaolveo — b est i f  th ey  
s t ic k  to  monetary cost® I f  they want to  meander in  tho 
swamp of economic income as a side l in o , th a t ’ s Quito 
a l l  r ig h t  bu t l e t ’ s have I t  in  supplem ental schedules 
and no t in  the account»” ,
: fhe c o n tro l le r  o f a s te e l  company w r i te s ? nAa -' ■
s ta te d  In 'y o u r ‘le t te r *  th i s  problem i s  no t” an  easy one ■
to  so lv e , .However, our P res id en t has. been awaro of tho 
fa c t  fo r some time .tha t income, sta tem en ts o f companies, 
g e n e ra lly , a s  shown in  th o lr  annual re p o r ts  have no t ,  
in  moot ca se s , repo rted  what in  our opinion i s  tho tru e  
economic income,
nP re se n tly , we have a fo r ty -c e n t d o lla r  when compared 
w ith the  a c tu a l  co s t of our fix ed  a s s e ts  and I t  has been 
recognised b y  c e r ta in  managers .of som e.o f'the  la rg e r  
co rp o ra tio n s  th a t i t  i s  a b so lu te ly  necessary  to  s e t  a s id e  
a re se rv e  over and above th e  a c tu a l coat of p lan t and 
equipment, so th a t  funds w i l l  be ava ilab le , whoa the  time.- 
fo r  replacem ent com es,'.
’’S im ila r ly , co rpo ra tions have been using  up low-, 
p rice d  in v e n to rie s  and, as a r e s u l t ,  have been re p o rtin g  
extraneous p ro f i ts ' w ithout s e t t in g - a s id e ,ap p ro p ria te  
re se rv es  f o r  replacem ent 'and. to  r e f l e c t  the. r e a l  econ­
omic or sound values th e re o f nor to  tak e  c a re -o f  .any ' 
d e f la tio n a ry  a c tio n  th a t  i s  bound to  occur a f t e r  the ■ 
business peak s u b s id e s ,»* ".
.. "For the  p re se n t, we b e lie v e  the  p r a c t ic a l  approach 
to ’ th i s  problem la  to  ac t a s id e  ‘re se rv es  -to take-dure"' '
'  $9
oaro of the  foregoing ite& s as r;o have dono Is , our 
re p o r ts  to  our shareholders* A lso0 b e liev e  the  
F ederal ineon© tax  law should toe rev ised  to  take cog­
nizance of th ese  fa c ts* ” . , -
■ A p resid en t of a  a te e l  co rpo ra tion  say s: ° I t  I s  de­
s i r a b le  to  seoJ: a supplem entary manner of re p o rtin g  in  
re sp e c t o f th e  a v a i l a b i l i ty  of p r o f i t  fo r  dividend pay­
ment* e * o  At le a s t  for th e  p re se n t I t  woa id  seen p re fe r -  
ab le  to  shot) as  a sep a ra te  deduction aa  a d d itio n a l amount 
re p re sen tin g  the excess of an ac c ru a l fo r  use of p lan t 
on a cu rren t rcplaoomsnt co s t b asic  over tho amount of 
dep rec ia tio n  s e t  a s id e  fo r  tho period* The purpose of • 
th i s  sep a ra te  deduction would to© to  a r r iv e  a t  a f in a l  
f ig u re  more n ea rly  re p re se n tin g  neb Incone a f t e r  r e -  • 
f lo o tin g  the  uoa of p lan t and f a c i l i t i e s  a t  th e i r  p ro - 
sen t ra th e r  than th e i r  h i s to r i c a l  coot*”
A P O T D Ii B ,.
Bio foliovda;; ■ r<tpr*3a»esA &ora tho 3u?2QZ Si i&££gg& JsSigir 
ncoQft ia-teo toasio for tho indosc sossraiiatioa tomd la  Chapter III»
' tabbb m _
fho Aborthau (In d u stria l th iM in s) iatlcat -  1914 “ ICO
r&rch Juno Sept. fee.
1935 17? 177 177 17?
1936 ITS i t s ’ '103 195
193? '203 • ,201 190' 196
1933 ' 194 192 189' 1S9
1939 'l£S It? 191' 191
1940 191 193 194 .195
i m 19? 207 211 215 ■
1942 ’ a t , 223 225 -• 225
1943 -; 22? ' 22? 221.
1944 .2a 227 ' 22? 231
1945 232 , 232 ■ 232 ’ 248
1946. ' . ■ V ' • 250 ;. 270 ' 2S? 300.
1947 304 . ■ 300 304 ‘ ■ 30?
1943 : 310 325 ' ' ' 3f-7 323
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